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Abstract: Several applications of quantum mechanics and information theory to chemical reactivity
problems are presented with emphasis on equivalence of variational principles for the constrained
minima of the system electronic energy and its kinetic energy component, which also determines
the overall gradient information. Continuities of molecular probability and current distributions,
reflecting the modulus and phase components of molecular wavefunctions, respectively, are
summarized. Resultant measures of the entropy/information descriptors of electronic states,
combining the classical (probability) and nonclassical (phase/current) contributions, are introduced,
and information production in quantum states is shown to be of a nonclassical origin. Importance
of resultant information descriptors for distinguishing the bonded (entangled) and nonbonded
(disentangled) states of reactants in acid(A)–base(B) systems is stressed and generalized entropy
concepts are used to determine the phase equilibria in molecular systems. The grand-canonical
principles for the minima of electronic energy and overall gradient information allow one to
explore relations between energetic and information criteria of chemical reactivity in open molecules.
The populational derivatives of electronic energy and resultant gradient information give identical
predictions of electronic flows between reactants. The role of electronic kinetic energy (resultant
gradient information) in chemical-bond formation is examined, the virial theorem implications for
the Hammond postulate of reactivity theory are explored, and changes of the overall structure
information in chemical processes are addressed. The frontier-electron basis of the hard (soft)
acids and bases (HSAB) principle is reexamined and covalent/ionic characters of the intra- and
inter-reactant communications in donor-acceptor systems are explored. The complementary A–B
coordination is compared with its regional HSAB analog, and polarizational/relaxational flows in
such reactive systems are explored.
Keywords: chemical reactivity theory; HSAB principle; information theory; quantum mechanics;
regional complementarity rule; virial theorem
1. Introduction
The quantum mechanics (QM) and information theory (IT) establish a solid basis for both
determining the electronic structure of molecules and understanding, in chemical terms, general
trends in their chemical behavior. The energy principle of QM has been recently interpreted [1–3] as
equivalent variational rule for the overall content of the gradient information in the system electronic
wavefunction, proportional to the state average kinetic energy. In the grand-ensemble representation
of thermodynamic (mixed) states they both determine the same equilibrium of an externally open
molecular system. This equivalence parallels identical predictions resulting from the minimum-energy
and maximum-entropy principles in ordinary thermodynamics [4].
The generalized, Fisher-type gradient information in the specified electronic state is proportional
to the system average kinetic energy. This allows one to interpret the variational principle for electronic
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energy as equivalent information rule. The energy and resultant-information/kinetic-energy rules thus
represent equivalent sources of reactivity criteria, the populational derivatives of ensemble-average
values of electronic energy or overall information, e.g., the system chemical potential (negative
electronegativity) and hardness/softness descriptors. The IT transcription of the variational principle
for the minimum of electronic energy allows one to interpret the familiar (energetical) criteria of
chemical reactivity, the populational derivatives of electronic energy, in terms of the corresponding
derivatives of the state-resultant information content. The latter combines the classical (probability) and
nonclassical (current) contributions to the state kinetic energy of electrons, generated by the modulus
and phase components of molecular wavefunctions, respectively. This proportionality between the
state resultant gradient information and its kinetic energy also allows one to use the molecular virial
theorem [5] in general reactivity considerations [1–3].
The resultant measures combining the probability and phase/current contributions allow one
to distinguish the information content of states generating the same electron density but differing
in their phase/current composition. To paraphrase Prigogine [6], the electron density alone reflects
only the molecular static structure of “being”, missing the dynamic structure of “becoming” contained
in the state current distribution. Both these manifestations of electronic “organization” in molecules
ultimately contribute to resultant IT descriptors of the structural entropy/information content in
generally complex electronic wavefunctions [7–10]. In quantum information theory (QIT) [7], the
classical information contribution probes the entropic content of incoherent (disentangled) local
“events” while its nonclassical supplement provides the information complement due to their
coherence (entanglement).
The classical IT [11–18] has been already successfully applied to interpret the molecular probability
distributions, e.g., References [19–22]. Information principles have been explored [1–3,23–28] and
density pieces attributed to atoms-in-molecules (AIM) have been approached [22,26–30] providing
the information basis of the intuitive (stockholder) division of Hirshfeld [31]. Patterns of chemical
bonds have been extracted from electronic communications in molecules [7,19–21,32–42] and
entropy/information distributions in molecules have been explored [7,19–21,43,44]. The nonadditive
Fisher information [7,19–21,45,46] has been linked to electron localization function (ELF) [47–49] of
modern density functional theory (DFT) [50–55]. This analysis has also formulated the contragradience
(CG) probe [7,19–21,56] for localizaing chemical bonds and the orbital communication theory (OCT)
of the chemical bond has identified the bridge bonds originating from the cascade propagations of
information between AIM, which involve intermediate orbitals [7,21,57–62].
In entropic theories of molecular electronic structure, one ultimately requires the quantum
(resultant) extensions of the familiar complementary measures of Fisher [11] and Shannon [13],
of the information and entropy content in probability distributions, which are appropriate for the
complex probability amplitudes (wavefunctions) of molecular QM. The wavefunction phase, or its
gradient determining the current density and the associated velocity field, gives rise to nonclassical
supplements in resultant measures of an overall entropic content of molecular states [7,63–68].
The information distinction between the bonded (entangled) and nonbonded (disentangled) states of
subsystems, e.g., molecular substrates of a chemical reaction, also calls for such generalized information
descriptors [69–72]. The extremum principles for the global and local measures of the resultant entropy
have been used to determine the phase-equilibrium states of molecular systems, identified by their
optimum (local, probability-dependent) “thermodynamic” phase.
Various DFT-based approaches to classical issues in reactivity theory [73–79] use the
energy-centered arguments in justifying the observed reaction paths and relative yields of their
products. Qualitative considerations on preferences in chemical reactions usually emphasize changes
in energies of both reactants and of the whole reactive system, which are induced by displacements
(perturbations) in parameters describing the relevant (real or hypothetical) electronic state. In such
classical treatments, also covering the linear responses to these primary shifts, one also explores
reactivity implications of the electronic equilibrium and stability criteria. For example, in charge
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sensitivity analysis (CSA) [73,74] the “principal” (energy) derivatives with respect to the system
external potential (v), due to the fixed nuclei defining molecular geometry, and its overall number
of electrons (N), as well as the associated charge responses of both the whole reactive system and
its constituent subsystems, have been used as reactivity criteria. In R = acid(A)← base(B) ≡ A–B
complexes, consisting of the coordinated electron-acceptor and electron-donor reactants, respectively,
such responses can be subsequently combined into the corresponding in situ descriptors characterizing
the B→A charge transfer (CT).
We begin this overview with a summary of the probability and current distributions, the physical
attributes reflecting the modulus and phase components of quantum states, and an introduction to the
resultant QIT descriptors. The phase equilibria, representing extrema of the overall entropy measures,
will be explored and molecular orbital (MO) contributions to the overall gradient-information measure
will be examined. Using the molecular virial theorem, the role of electronic kinetic energy, also
reflecting the system resultant information, in shaping the electronic structure of molecules, will be
examined. This analysis of the theorem implications will cover the bond-formation process and the
qualitative Hammond [80] postulate of reactivity theory. The hypothetical stages of chemical reactions
invoked in reactivity theory will be explored and the in situ populational derivatives will be applied
to determine the optimum amount of CT in donor-acceptor coordinations. Populational derivatives
of the resultant gradient information will be advocated as alternative indices of chemical reactivity,
related to their energetical analogs. They will be shown to be capable of predicting both the direction
and magnitude of electron flows in A–B systems. The frontier-electron (FE) [81–83] framework for
describing molecular interactions will be used to reexamine Pearson’s [84] hard (soft) acids and
bases (HSAB) principle of structural chemistry (see also Reference [85]) and electron communications
between reactants will be commented upon. The ionic and covalent interactions between the “frontier”
MO will be invoked to fully explain the HSAB stability predictions, and the “complementary” A–B
complex will be compared with its regional-HSAB analog. The complementary preference will be
explained by examining physical implications of the polarizational and relaxational flows in these
alternative reactive complexes. In appendices, the continuity relations for the probability and phase
distributions of molecular electronic states resulting from the Schrödinger equation (SE) of QM will
be summarized, the dynamics of resultant gradient information will be addressed, the nonclassical
origin of the overall gradient-information production will be demonstrated, and the grand-ensemble
representation of open molecular systems will be outlined.
2. Physical Attributes of Quantum States and Generalized Information Descriptors
The electronic wavefunctions of molecules are determined by SE of QM. This fundamental
equation also determines the dynamics of the modulus (probability) and phase (current) attributes of
such elementary quantum states. In a discussion of “productions” of the resultant entropy/information
quantities [7,69,72], it is of interest to examine implications of SE for the dynamics of these fundamental
physical distributions of quantum states. For simplicity, let us first consider a single electron at time t
in state |ψ(t)〉 ≡ |ψ(t)〉 ≡ |ψ〉, described by the (complex) wavefunction in position representation,
ψ(r, t) = 〈r|ψ(t)〉 = R(r, t) exp[iφ(r, t)] ≡ R(t) exp[iφ(t)] ≡ ψ(t), (1)
where the real functions R(r, t) ≡ R(t) and φ(r, t) ≡ φ(t) stand for its modulus and phase parts,
respectively. It determines the state probability distribution at the specified time t,
p(r, t) = 〈ψ(t)|r〉〈r|ψ(t)〉 = ψ(r, t)*ψ(r, t) = R(t)2 ≡ p(t), (2)
and its current density
j(r, t) = [h̄/(2mi)] [ψ(r, t)* ∇ψ(r, t) − ψ(r, t) ∇ψ(r, t)*] = (h̄/m) Im[ψ(r, t)* ∇ψ(r, t)]
= (h̄/m) p(r, t) ∇φ(r, t) ≡ p(t) V(t) ≡ j(t). (3)
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The effective velocity field V(r, t) = j(t)/p(t) ≡ V(t) of the probability “fluid” measures the local
current-per-particle and reflects the state phase gradient:
V(t) = j(t)/p(t) = (h̄/m) ∇φ(t). (4)
The wavefunction modulus, the classical amplitude of the particle probability density, and the state
phase, or its gradient determining the effective velocity of the probability flux, thus constitute two
physical degrees-of-freedom in the full IT treatment of quantum states of a monoelectronic system:
ψ⇔ (R, φ)⇔ (p, j). (5)
One envisages the electron moving in the external potential v(r), due to the “frozen” nuclei
of the Born–Oppenheimer (BO) approximation determining the system geometry, described by the
electronic Hamiltonian
Ĥ(r)= −(h2/2m)∇2 + v(r) ≡ T̂(r) + v(r), (6)
where T̂(r) denotes its kinetic part. The quantum dynamics of a general electronic state of Equation (1)
is generated by SE
∂ψ(t)/∂t = (ih)−1Ĥψ(t), (7)
which also determines temporal evolutions of the state physical distributions: The (instantaneous)
probability density p(t) and (local) phase φ(t) or its gradient reflecting the velocity field V(t), the
current-per-particle of the probability “fluid” [7,69,72]. The relevant continuity relations resulting from
SE are summarized in Appendix A.
To simplify the notation for the the specified time t = t0, let us suppress this parameter in the list
of state arguments, e.g., ψ(r, t0) ≡ ψ(r) = 〈r|ψ〉, etc. We, again, examine the mono-electron system in
(pure) quantum state |ψ〉. The average Fisher’s measure [11,12] of the classical gradient information
for locality events, called the intrinsic accuracy, which is contained in the molecular probability density
p(r) = R(r)2 is reminiscent of von Weizsäcker’s [86] inhomogeneity correction to the density functional
for electronic kinetic energy:
I[p] =
∫
p(r) [∇lnp(r)]2dr = 〈ψ|(∇lnp)2|ψ〉 =
∫
[∇p(r)]2/p(r) dr = 4
∫
[∇R(r)]2 dr ≡ I[R]. (8)
This local measure characterizes an effective “narrowness” of the particle spatial probability
distribution, i.e., a degree of the particle position determinicity. It represents the complementary
measure to the global entropy of Shannon [13,14], the position-uncertainty index,
S[p] = −
∫
p(r) lnp(r) dr = − 〈ψ|lnp|ψ〉 = −2
∫
R(r)2 lnR(r) dr ≡ S[R], (9)
which reflects the particle position indeterminicity, a “spread” of probability distribution. This classical
descriptor also measures the amount of information received when the uncertainty about particle’s
location is removed by an appropriate experiment: IS[p] ≡ S[p].
In QM, these classical measures can be supplemented by the associated nonclassical contributions
in the corresponding resultant QIT descriptors [7,45,63–67]. The intrinsic accuracy concept then
naturally generalizes into the associated overall descriptor, a functional of the quantum state |ψ〉 itself.
This generalized Fisher-type measure is defined by the expectation value of the Hermitian operator
Î(r) [7,45] of the overall gradient information,
Î(r)= −4∆ = (2i∇)2 = (8m/h2)T̂(r), (10)
related to kinetic energy operator T̂(r) of Equation (6). Using integration by parts then gives:
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I[ψ] = 〈ψ|Î|ψ〉 = −4
∫
ψ(r)∗∆ψ(r)dr = 4
∫
|∇ψ(r)|2dr
= I[p] + 4
∫
p(r)[∇φ(r)]2dr ≡
∫
p(r)[Ip(r) + Iφ(r)]dr ≡ I[p] + I[φ] ≡ I[p, φ]
= I[p] + (2m/h)2
∫
p(r)−1j(r)2dr ≡ I[p] + I[j] ≡ I[p, j].
(11)
The classical and nonclassical densities-per-electron of this information functional read:
Ip(r) = [∇p(r)/p(r)]2 and Iφ(r) = 4[∇φ(r)]2. (12)
The quantum-information concept I[ψ] = I[p, φ] = I[p, j] thus combines the classical (probability)
contribution I[p] of Fisher and the nonclassical (phase/current) supplement I[φ] = I[j]. The positive
sign of the latter expresses the fact that a nonvanishing current pattern introduces more structural
determinicity (order information) about the system, which also implies less state indeterminicity
(disorder information). This dimensionless measure is seen to reflect the average kinetic energy
T[ψ] = 〈ψ|T̂|ψ〉:
I[ψ] = (8m/h̄2) T[ψ] ≡ σ T[ψ]. (13)
One similarly generalizes the entropy (uncertainty) concept of the disorder information in
probability density, e.g., the global quantity of Shannon or the gradient descriptor of Fisher, by
supplementing the relevant classical measure of the information contained in probability distribution
with the corresponding nonclassical complement due to the state (positive) phase or the associated
current pattern [7–10]. The resultant Shannon-type global-entropy measure then reads
S[ψ] = − 〈ψ|lnp + 2φ|ψ〉 = S[p] − 2
∫
p(r) φ(r) dr ≡ S[p] + S[φ] ≡ S[p, φ]. (14)
It includes the (positive) probability information IS[p] ≡ S[p] and (negative) nonclassical supplement
S[φ] reflecting the state average phase. These entropy contributions also reflect the real and
imaginary parts of the associated complex-entropy concept [8], the quantum expectation value of the
non-Hermitian entropy operator S(r) = − 2lnψ(r),
S[p, φ] = − 2〈ψ|lnψ|ψ〉 ≡ S[p] + i S[φ]. (15)
The resultant gradient entropy similarly combines the (positive) Fisher probability information
and (negative) phase contribution due to the current density:
M[ψ] = 〈ψ|(∇lnp)2 − (2∇φ)2|ψ〉 = I[p] − I[φ] ≡M[p] + M[φ] ≡M[p, φ]. (16)
The sign of the latter reflects an extra decrease of the state overall structure indeterminicity due to
its nonvanishing current pattern.
The extrema of these resultant entropies identify the same optimum, equilibrium-phase solution
φeq. ≥ 0 [7,63–67]:
{δS[ψ]/δψ*(r) = 0 or δM[ψ]/δψ*(r) = 0} ⇒ φeq.(r) = − (1/2) lnp(r). (17)
This local “thermodynamic” phase generates the associated current contribution reflecting the negative
probability gradient:
jeq.(r) = (h̄/m) p(r) ∇φeq.(r) = − [h̄/(2m)] ∇p(r). (18)
The above one-electron development can be straightforwardly generalized into a general case
of N-electron system in the specified (pure) quantum state |Ψ(N)〉, exhibiting the electron density
ρ(r) = Np(r), where p(r) stands for the density probability (shape) factor. The corresponding N-electron
information operator then combines terms due to each particle,
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Î(N)=
N
∑
i=1
Î(ri)= (8m/h2)
N
∑
i=1
T̂(ri)≡ σT̂(N), (19)
and determines the state overall gradient information,
I(N) = 〈Ψ(N)|Î(N)|Ψ(N)〉 = σ〈Ψ(N)|T̂(N)|Ψ(N)〉 = σT(N), (20)
proportional to the expectation value T(N) of the system kinetic-energy operator T̂(N). The relevant
separation of the modulus and phase components of such general N-electron states calls for a
wavefunction yielding the specified electron density [52]. For example, this goal can be accomplished
using the Harriman–Zumbach–Maschke (HZM) [87,88] construction of DFT. It uses N (complex)
equidensity orbitals, each generating the molecular probability distribution p(r) and exhibiting the
density-dependent spatial phases, f (r) = f [ρ; r], which safeguard the MO orthogonality.
Consider the Slater-determinant describing an electron configuration defined by N (singly)
occupied spin MO,
ψ = {ψs} = (ψ1, ψ2, . . . , ψN), {ns = 1},
Ψ(N) = |ψ1ψ2 . . . ψN|.
(21)
The kinetic-energy/gradient-information descriptors then combine additive contributions due to
each particle:
T(N) = ∑s ns〈ψs|T̂|ψs〉 ≡∑s nsTs = (h2/8m)∑s ns〈ψs|Î|ψs〉 ≡ σ−1 ∑s ns Is. (22)
In the analytical (LCAO MO) representation, with MO expressed as linear combinations of the
(orthogonalized) atomic orbitals (AO) χ= (χ1, χ2, . . . , χk, . . . ),
|ψ〉 = |χ〉 C, C = 〈χ|ψ〉 = {Ck,s = 〈χk|ψs〉}, (23)
the average gradient information in Ψ(N) for the unit matrix n = {ns δs,s′ } = {δs,s′ } of MO occupations,
then reads
I(N) = ∑s ns〈ψs|Î|ψs〉 = ∑k ∑l
{
∑s Ck,snsCs,l∗
}
〈χl | Î|χk〉 ≡∑k ∑l γk,s Il,k = tr(γI). (24)
Here, the AO matrix representation of the gradient-information operator,
I = {Ik,l = 〈χk|Î|χl〉 = σ〈χk|T̂|χl〉 = σTk,l}, (25)
and the charge/bond-order (CBO) (density) matrix of LCAO MO theory,
γ = CnC† = 〈χ|ψ〉n〈ψ|χ〉 ≡ 〈χ|P̂ψ|χ〉, (26)
is the associated matrix representation of the projection operator onto the occupied MO-subspace,
P̂ψ= N[∑
s
|ψs〉(ns/N)〈ψs|] ≡ N[∑
s
|ψs〉ps〈ψs|] ≡ Nd̂, (27)
proportional to the density operator d̂ of the configuration MO “ensemble”.
This expression for the average overall information in Ψ(N) thus assumes thermodynamic-like
form, as trace of the product of the CBO matrix, the AO representation of the (occupation-weighted)
MO projector determining the configuration density operator d̂, and the corresponding AO
matrix of the resultant gradient information related to that of the kinetic energy of electrons. It
has been argued elsewhere [7,32–42] that elements of the CBO matrix generate amplitudes of
electronic “communications” between AO “events” in the molecule. Therefore, the average gradient
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information of Equation (24) is seen to represent the communication-weighted (dimentionless)
kinetic-energy descriptor.
The SE (7) also determines a temporal evolution of the average resultant descriptor of the
gradient-information content in the specified (pure) quantum state (see Equation (11)). The time
derivative of this overall information functional I[ψ] is addressed in Appendix B.
3. Probing Formation of the Chemical Bond
The association between the overall gradient information and electronic kinetic energy suggests
the use of molecular virial theorem in extracting the physical origins of the chemical bonding [89–92]
and for understanding general reactivity rules [1–3,5]. The previous analyses [89–91] have focused on
the interplay between the longitudinal (in the bond direction, along “z” coordinate) and transverse
(perpendicular to the bond axis, due to coordinates “x” and “y”) components of electronic kinetic energy.
The former appears as the true driving force of the covalent-bond formation and the accompanying
electron-delocalization process at an early approach by the two atoms, while the latter reflects an
overall transverse contraction of the electron density in the attractive field of both nuclei.
It is of interest to examine the global production (Equation (A20)) of the resultant gradient measure
of the electronic information due to the equilibrium current of Equation (18),
σI
eq. = −σM eq. ∝ −
∫
jeq.(r)·∇v(r) dr ∝
∫
∇p(r) ·∇v(r) dr, (28)
which accompanies a formation of the covalent chemical bond A–B (Figure 1). Reference to this figure
shows that in the axial (bond) section of the molecule∇p(r)·∇v(r) < 0, thus confirming a derease of the
longitudinal contribution to the average structure information, i.e., an increase in the axial component
of the overall gradient entropy (Equation (A24)) as a result of the chemical bond formation: σIeq.(axial)
< 0 and σMeq(axial). > 0. This accords with the chemical intuition: electron delocalization in the covalent
chemical bond at its equilibrium length R = Re should produce a higher indeterminicity (disorder,
entropy) measure and a lower level of the determinicity (order, information) descriptor, particularly in
the axial bond region between the two nuclei.
Since the gradient measure of the state overall gradient information reflects the system
kinetic-energy content, one could indeed relate these conclusions to the known profiles of the
longitudinal and transverse components of this energy contribution [89–91]. The former contribution
effectively lowers the longitudinal inhomogeneity of molecular probability density, σIeq.(axial) < 0,
particularly in the bond region between the two nuclei, while the (dominating) latter component
implies an effective transverse contraction of the electron distribution, i.e., σIeq.(transverse) > 0.
The bonded system thus exhibits a net increase in the probability inhomogeneity, i.e., a higher
gradient information compared to the separated-atoms limit (SAL). This is independently confirmed
by a lowering of the system overall potential-energy displacement ∆W(R) = W(R) −W(SAL) at the
equilibrium bond-length Re,
∆W(Re) = 2∆E(Re) = −2∆T(Re) < 0 (29)
Here,
∆W(R) = ∆V(R) + [∆Ue(R) + ∆Un(R)] ≡ ∆V(R) + ∆U(R)
combines the (electron-nuclear) attraction (V) and repulsion (U = Ue + Un) energies between electrons
(Ue) and nuclei (Un).
It is also of interest to examine variations of the resultant gradient information in specific
geometrical displacements ∆R of this diatomic system. Its proportionality to the system kinetic-energy
component again calls for using the molecular virial theorem, which allows one to partition the relative
BO potential ∆E(R) = ∆T(R) + ∆W(R) into the SAL-related changes in the electronic kinetic energy
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[∆T(R)] and its overall potential complement [∆W(R)]. In the BO approximation the virial theorem for
diatomics reads:
2∆T(R)( + ∆W(R) + R[d∆E(R)/dR] = 0. (30a)
It implies the following kinetic and potential energy components:
∆T(R) = − ∆E(R) − R [d∆E(R)/dR] = − d[R∆E(R)]/dR and
∆W(R) = 2∆E(R) + R [d∆E(R)/∂R] = R−1 d[R2∆E(R)]/dR.
(30b)
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field of both nuclei. 
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram of the axial (bond) profiles, in section containing the “z” direction of
the coordinate system (along the bond axis), of the external potential (v) and electron probability (p)
in a diatomic molecule A–B demonstrating a negative character of the scalar product ∇p(r) ·∇v(r).
It confirms the negative equilibrium contribution σIeq.(axial) of the resultant gradient information
(Equations (A20) and (A21)) and positive source σMeq.(axial) of the resultant gradient entropy (Equation
(A24)) in the bond formation process, due to the equilibrium current of Equation (18), jeq.(r) ∝ −∇p(r).
Figure 2 presents qualitative plots of the BO potential ∆E(R) and its kinetic-energy contribution
∆T(R) in diatomics. The latter also reflects the associated displacement plots for the resultant gradient
information ∆I(R) = σ ∆T(R). It follows from this qualitative diagram that, during a mutual approach
by two constituent atoms, the kinetic-energy/gradient information is first diminished relative to SAL,
due to the dominating longitudinal contribution related to Cartesian coordinate “z” (along the bond
axis). However, at the equilibrium distance Re the resultant information already rises above the SAL
value, due to the dominating increase in transverse components of the kinetic-energy/information
(corresponding to coordinates “x” and “y” perpendicular to the bond axis). Therefore, at the
equilibrium separation Re between atoms the bond-formation results in a net increase of the resultant
gradient-information relative to SAL, due to—on average—more compact electron distribution in the
field of both nuclei.
Consider next the (intrinsic) reaction coordinate Rc, or the associated progress variable P = |Rc|,
of the arc length along this trajectory, for which the virial relations also assume the diatomic-like form.
The virial theorem decomposition of the energy profile E(P) along Rc in bimolecular reaction
A + B→ R‡ → C + D, (31)
where the R‡ denotes the transition-state (TS) complex, then generates the associated profile of its
kinetic-energy component T(P), which also reflects the associated resultant gradient information I(P).
Such an application of the molecular virial theorem to endo- and exo-ergic reactions is presented in the
upper panel of Figure 3, while the energy-neutral case of such a chemical process, on a “symmetric”
potential energy surface (PES), refers to a lower panel in the figure.
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The (qualitative) Hammond postulate [80] of reactivity theory relates a general
resemblance/proximity of the reaction TS complex R‡ t either its substrates α ∈ (A, B) or
products β ∈ (C, D) to the reaction energy ∆Er = E(Pprod.) − E(Psub.): in exo-ergic (∆Er < 0) processes,
R‡ ≈ α and in endo-ergic (∆Er > 0) reactions, R‡ ≈ β. Accordingly, for the vanishing reaction energy
∆Er = 0, the position of TS complex is expected to be located symmetrically between the reaction
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substrates and products. A reference to Figure 3 indeed shows that the activation barrier appears
“early” in exo-ergic reaction, e.g., H2 + F→ H + HF, with the reaction substrates being only slightly
modified in TS, R‡ ≈ [A–B]. Accordingly, in the endo-ergic bond-breaking–bond-forming process,
e.g., H + HF→ H2 + F, the barrier is “late” along the reaction coordinate P and the activated complex
resembles more reaction products: R‡ ≈ [C–D]. This qualitative statement has been subsequently
given several more quantitative formulations and theoretical explanations using both the energetic
and entropic arguments [93–100]
Previous virial-theorem analyses [1–3,5] have shown that this qualitative rule is fully indexed by
the sign of the P-derivative of the average kinetic energy or of the resultant gradient information at
TS complex. The energy profile along the reaction “progress” coordinate P, ∆E(P) = E(P) − E(Psub.) is
again directly “translated” by the virial theorem into the associated displacement in its kinetic-energy
contribution ∆T(P) = T(P) − T(Psub.), proportional to the corresponding change ∆I(P) = I(P) − I(Psub.)
in the system resultant gradient information, ∆I(P) = σ ∆T(P),
∆T(P) = −∆E(P) − P [d∆E(P)/dP] = − d[P∆E(P)]/dP. (32)
A reference to qualitative plots in Figure 3 shows that the related ∆T(P) or ∆I(P) criteria distinguish
these two directions by the sign of their geometrical derivative at TS complex:
endo-direction: (dI/dP)‡ > 0 and (dT/dP)‡ > 0, ∆Er > 0;
energy-neutral: (dI/dP)‡ = 0 and (dT/dP)‡ = 0, ∆Er = 0;
exo-direction: (dI/dP)‡ < 0 and (dT/dP)‡ < 0, ∆Er < 0.
This observation demonstrates that the RC derivative of the resultant gradient information at TS
complex, proportional to dT/dP|‡, can indeed serve as an alternative detector of the reaction energetic
character: its positive/negative values respectively identify the endo/exo-ergic processes, exhibiting
the late/early activation barriers, respectively, with the neutral case, ∆Er = 0 or dT/dP|‡ = 0, exhibiting
an “equidistant” position of TS between the reaction substrates and products on a symmetric PES, e.g.,
in the hydrogen exchange reaction H + H2 →H2 + H.
The reaction energy ∆Er determines the corresponding change in the resultant gradient
information, ∆Ir = I(Pprod.) − I(Psub.) = σ ∆Tr, proportional to ∆Tr = T(Pprod.) − T(Psub.) = −∆Er. The
virial theorem thus implies a net decrease of the resultant gradient information in endo-ergic processes,
∆Ir(endo) < 0, its increase in exo-ergic reactions, ∆Ir(exo) > 0, and a conservation of the resultant
gradient information in the energy-neutral chemical processes: ∆Ir(neutral) = 0. One also recalls that
the classical part of this information displacement probes an average inhomogeneity of electronic
density. Therefore, the endo-ergic processes, requiring a net supply of energy to R, give rise to more
diffused electron distributions in the reaction products, compared to substrates. Accordingly, the
exo-ergic transitions, which release the energy from R, generate a more compact electron distributions
in products and no such change is predicted for the energy-neutral case.
4. Reactivity Criteria
The grand-ensemble basis of populational derivatives of the energy or information descritors in
the externally open molecular systems [1–3,53,101,102] has been briefly summarized in Appendix C.
The equilibrium energy function
E [D̂eq.] = E(µ, T; v) = ∑i ∑j Pj i(µ, T; v)Ej i,
D̂eq. = ∑i ∑j |ψj i〉Pj i(µ, T; v)〈ψj i| ≡ D̂(µ, T; v),
(33)
is determined by the optimum probabilities {Pji(µ, T; v)} of the ensemble stationary states {|ψji〉},
eigenstates of Hamiltonians {Ĥ(Ni, v)}: Ĥ(Ni, v)|ψji〉 = Eji |ψji〉. These state probabilities correspond
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to the grand-potential minimum with respect to the ensemble density operator (see Equations (A29)
and (A38)):
min
D̂
Ω[D̂]= Ω[D̂eq.]. (34)
Thermodynamic energy of Equation (33) identifies the two Lagrange multipliers involved in this
variational rule as corresponding partial derivatives with respect to the constraint values:
µ =
(
∂E
∂N
)
S
∣∣∣∣
D̂eq.
and T =
(
∂E
∂S
)
N
∣∣∣∣
D̂eq.
.
The minimum-energy principle of Equation (34) (see also Equation (A38)) can be alternatively
interpreted as the associated extremum rule for the overall gradient information [1–3,19,45],
σmin
D̂
Ω[D̂]= σΩ[D̂eq.]= I [D̂eq.] +
8m
h2
{W [D̂eq.]− µN [D̂eq.]− TS [D̂eq.]}, (35)
where the ensemble-average value of the system potential energy again combines the
electron-nuclear attraction (V) and the repulsion (U ) contributions: W [D̂eq.] = V [D̂eq.] + U [D̂eq.].
This gradient-information/kinetic-energy principle is seen to contain the additional constraint of
the fixed overall potential energy, 〈W〉ens. =W , multiplied by the Lagrange multiplier
λW = −σ =
(
∂I
∂W
)
N ,S
∣∣∣∣∣
D̂eq.
≡ κ. (36)
It also includes modified “intensities” associated with the remaining constraints: information potential
λN = σµ =
(
∂I
∂N
)
W ,S
∣∣∣∣∣
D̂eq.
≡ ξ and (37)
information “temperature”
λS = σT =
(
∂I
∂S
)
W ,N
∣∣∣∣∣
D̂eq.
≡ τ. (38)
The conjugate thermodynamic principles, for the constrained extrema of the
ensemble-average energy,
δ(E [D̂]− µN [D̂]− TS [D̂])D̂eq. = 0, (39)
and thermodynamic gradient information,
δ(I [D̂]− κW [D̂]− ξN [D̂]− τS [D̂])D̂eq. = 0, (40)
have the same state-probability solutions [1–3]. This manifests the physical equivalence of the energetic
and entropic principles for determining the equilibrium states in thermodynamics [4].
The equilibrium value of resultant gradient information, given by the weighted expression in
terms of the equilibrium probabilities in the grand-canonical mixed state,
〈I〉ens. ≡ I [D̂eq.]= tr(D̂eq.Î) = ∑i ∑j Pj i(µ, T; v)〈ψj i|Î|ψj i〉 ≡ ∑i ∑j Pj i(µ, T; v)Ij i,
Ij i = σ〈ψj i|T̂|ψj i〉 ≡ σTj i,
(41)
is related to the ensemble average kinetic energy T :
〈T〉ens. ≡ T = tr(D̂eq.T̂) = ∑
i
∑
j
Pj i(µ, T; v)〈ψj i|T̂|ψj i〉 = ∑
i
∑
j
Pj i(µ, T; v)Tj i,= σ−1I . (42)
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In this grand-ensemble approach the system chemical potential appears as the first (partial)
populational derivative [53,73,74,101–105] of the system average energy. This interpretation also
applies to the diagonal and mixed second derivatives of equilibrium electronic energy, which involve
differentiation with respect to the electron-population variable N . In this energy representation, the
chemical hardness reflects N -derivative of the chemical potential [53,73,74,106],
η =
(
∂2E
∂N 2
)
S
∣∣∣∣
D̂eq.
=
(
∂u
∂N
)
S
∣∣∣∣
D̂eq.
> 0, (43)
while the information hardness measures N -derivative of the information potential:
ω =
(
∂2I
∂N 2
)
W ,S
∣∣∣∣∣
D̂eq.
=
(
∂ξ
∂N
)
W ,S
∣∣∣∣∣
D̂eq.
= ση > 0. (44)
By the Maxwell cross-differentiation relation, the mixed derivative of the energy,
f (r) =
(
∂2E
∂N ∂υ(r)
)
S
∣∣∣∣
D̂eq.
=
(
∂u
∂υ(r)
)
S
∣∣∣∣
D̂eq.
=
(
∂ρ(r)
∂N
)
S
∣∣∣∣
D̂eq.
, (45)
measuring the global Fukui Function (FF) [53,73,74,107], can be alternatively interpreted as either the
density response per unit populational displacement, or the global chemical-potential response per
unit local change in the external potential. The associated mixed derivative of the resultant gradient
information then reads:
ϕ(r) =
(
∂2I
∂N ∂υ(r)
)
W ,S
∣∣∣∣∣
D̂eq.
=
(
∂ξ
∂υ(r)
)
W ,S
∣∣∣∣∣
D̂eq.
= σ f (r). (46)
The positive signs of the diagonal descriptors assure the external stability of a molecule with
respect to external flows of electrons, between the molecular system and its electron reservoir. Indeed,
they imply an increase (a decrease) of the global energetic and information “intensities” conjugate
to N = N, the chemical (µ), and information (ξ) potentials, in response to a perturbation created
by an electron inflow (outflow) ∆N. This is in accordance with the familiar Le Châtelier and Le
Châtelier–Braun principles of thermodynamics [4], that the secondary (spontaneous) responses in
system intensities to an initial population displacement diminish effects of this primary perturbation.
Since reactivity phenomena involve electron flows between the mutually open substrates, only
in such generalized, grand-ensemble framework can one precisely define the relevant CT criteria,
determine the hypothetical “states” of subsystems, and eventually measure the effects of their mutual
interaction. The open microscopic systems require the mixed-state description, in terms of the
ensemble-average physical quantities, capable of reflecting the externally imposed thermodynamic
conditions and defining the infinitesimal populational displacements invoked in reactivity theory.
In this ensemble approach, the energetic and information principles are physically equivalent, giving
rise to the same equilibrium probabilities. This basic equivalence is consistent with the alternative
energetic and entropic principles invoked in equilibrium thermodynamics of macroscopic systems [4].
5. Donor-Acceptor Systems
In reactivity considerations one conventionally recognizes several hypothetical stages of chemical
processes involving either the mutually closed (nonbonded, disentangled) or open (bonded, entangled)
reactants α = {A, B} [1–3,73,74], e.g., substrates in a typical bimolecular reactive system R = A–B
involving the acidic (A, electron acceptor) and basic (B, electron donor) subsystems. The nonbonded
status of these fragments, when they conserve their initial (integer) overall numbers of electrons
{Nα = Nα0} in the isolated (separated) reactants {α0}, is symbolized by the solid vertical line, e.g., in the
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intermediate, polarized reactive system R+ ≡ (A+|B+) combining the internally polarized but mutually
closed subsystems. It should be emphasized that only due to this mutual closure the substrate identity
remains a meaningful concept. Their descriptors in the final, equilibrium-reactive system R* ≡ (A*¦B*)
≡ R, combining the mutually open (bonded) fragments, as symbolized by the vertical broken line
separating the two subsystems, can be inferred only indirectly [1–3], by externally opening the two
mutually closed subsystems of R+ with respect to their separate (macroscopic) electron reservoirs {
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μ[Nα0, v]}, different from the separate-reactant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
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and subsystem chemical potentials in R are equalized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can contemplate, however, the external flows of electrons, between the mutually closed 
(nonbonded) but externally open reactants and their separate (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closure then implies the relevancy of subsystem identities established at the polarization 
stage of R+, while the external openness in the composite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
independently “regulate” the external chemical potentials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also their average densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equalized at the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a common molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the global equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composite system which (indirectly) represents the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)]
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive system indeed implies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the direct external openness of both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
A¦A+|B+¦
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s mbolized by the vertical broken line s parating the two subsystems, can be inferred only 
indirectly [1–3], by externally opening the two mutually closed subsystems of R+ with respect to 
their separate (macroscopic) electron reservoirs {Rα} in the composit  polarized system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsystem densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα denoting the internal probability distribution in 
fragment α, are “frozen” in the promolecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of the isolated-
reacta t distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shifted to their actual positions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polarized reactive system R+ combines the relaxe  subsyste  densities, modified in presence of the 
reaction partner at finite separation between both subsystems: {ρ N pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
global equilibrium t te of R as a whole, these polarized subsystem densities re additionally 
modi i d by the eff ctive inter-reactant CT: {ρ N *pα*,  α* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The verall electron density in the whole R+ is given by the sum of reactant densities, polarized 
d e to “molecular” external potential v = vA + vB com ining contribu ions due to the fixed nuclei in 
both substrates at their final mutual separation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+,      Nα+ = ρα+dr,     α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the internal probabil ty densities in such promoted fragments, and the
global probability distribution reflects the “shape” factor of the verall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,     pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condensed reactant probabilities {Pα+ = α+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote f agment shares in NR. 
At his polarization stage, both fragme ts exhibit internally qualized chemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, different f om the separate-reactant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two molecular subsystems lose their identity in the bonded stat s, as the mutually open 
parts of the externally clo ed reactive system R*, which allows or the inter-fr gment (intra-R) flows 
of ele trons. In such a global quilibrium each “part” effectively ext nds over th  whole molecular 
system sinc  the hypothetical bou dary defining the fragment identity does not exists any more. 
Both subsystems then effectively exhaust the molecular electron distribution, their electron 
populations are equ to the global number of electron , 
ρA* = ρB*  ρR,     {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],      Nα* = NR,   α* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsystem chemical potentials in R are equalized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One c n contemplate, how ver, the external fl w  of electrons, between the mutually closed 
(nonbonded) but exte n lly open reactants and their separate (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mu ual closur  then implies the relevancy of subsystem identities es ablished at the polarization 
stage of R+, while th  external openness in the composite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
independently “regulate” t e external chemical potentials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also their av rage densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equalized at th  molecular level in both subsystems {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a common molecular reservoir { α(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the global equil brium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) f he composite system which (indir ctly) r presents the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦ (μR)] ≡ [R ¦A*(μR) B (μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactiv  system indeed impli s an effective mutual peness of both reactants, realized through 
he direct external openness of both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) fl w of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
B) ≡ [
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symbolized by the vertical broken line s parating the two subsystems, can be inferred only 
indirectly [1–3], by extern ll  opening the two mutually clos d subsystems of R+ with respect to 
th ir separate (macroscopic) lectron reservoirs {Rα} in the composite polarized system 
R
+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsystem densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα denoting the internal probability distribution in 
fragment α, are “frozen” in the promolecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of the isolated-
reactant distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shifted to their actual po itions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polarized reactive system R+ co bine  he relaxed subsyst m densities, modified in presence of the 
re ction partn r at finite separation between both subsystems: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
global equilibrium state of R as a whole, th se polarized subsystem densities are additionally 
modified by  the effective inter-reactant CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overall lectron d sity in the whol  R+ is given by the sum of reactant densities, polarized 
due to “molecular” external potential v = vA + vB combining co tribut ons due to the fixed nuclei in 
both substr tes at their final mutual separation, 
ρR  ≡ R pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ A+ pA+ + NB+ pB+,    Nα+ = ρα+dr,      α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Her , {pα+ = α+/Nα+} stand for th  internal probability densities in such promoted fragments, and the 
global probability distribution reflects the “shape” factor of the overall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,       R+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condensed reactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragment shares in NR. 
At this polarization s age, both fragments ex ibit internally equalized chemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, different from the separate-reactant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two molecular subsyst ms lose their identi y in the bonded status, as the mutually open 
parts of the externally closed reactive system R*, which allows for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electrons. In such a global equilibrium each “part” effectively xtends over the whole molecular 
system since the hypo tic l boundary defining the fragment identity does not exists any more. 
Both subsystems then effectively exhaust the m lecular el ctron distribution, their electron 
populations are equal to the global number of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,     {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],      Nα* = NR,     pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
a d subsystem chem cal potentials in R ar equalized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can contemplate, h wever, the external flows of electron , between the mutually closed 
(nonbonded) but externally open reactants and their separate (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closure then impli s the relevancy of ubsys em identities established at the polarization 
stage of R+, while the external openn ss in the composite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
indep ndently “regulate” he external chemical potentials of bot  parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also their aver ge densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
ubstrate chemical p t nti ls qualized at the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a common molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally defin the global quilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of t e composite syst m which (indirectly) represents the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [M *(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= + | +( )¦ (μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This r activ  system indeed implies an effective mu ual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the direct exte nal openness of both substrates to a common (mo ecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective d nor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, betw en subsystems of the molecular 
A
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symbolized by the v rtical brok n line separating the two subsystems, can be inferred only 
i directly [1–3], by externally opening the two mutually closed subsystems of R+ with respect to 
thei  s par te (macroscopic) electron reservoirs {Rα} in the com site polarized system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsystem densi ies {ρα = Nα α}, with pα enoting he inte nal probab lity distribution in 
frag ent α, are “froz n” in the promolecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of the isolated-
reactant distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} s if ed to thei  actual pos tions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polariz d r active system R+ combines the relaxed subsystem densities, modified in presenc  of the 
reac io  partner at fini  separation between both subsystems: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
globa  eq ilibrium stat  of R as a whole, these polarized subsystem densities are additionally 
modified by  the effec ive inter-reactant CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overall electron de sity in the whole R+ i given by the sum of reactant densities, polarized 
due to “molecular” external poten al v = vA + vB combining contributions du  to the fixed nuclei in 
both substrates at their final mutual separation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA + B+ pB+,    N  = ρα+dr,      α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
H e, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand fo  the inte nal probability densities in such promoted fragments, and the 
global probability distribution r fl ct  the “sh pe” fac or f the overall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) p  + (NB+/NR) pB+
≡ PA+ A  + PB+ pB+,     pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
wh re con ensed reactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragment shares in NR. 
At this polar za ion stage, both fragments exhibit internally equalized hemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, dif erent from the s parate-reactant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two molec lar subsystems lose their ide tity in the bonded status, as the mutually open 
parts of he externally closed r active system R*, which allows for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electrons. In such  globa  eq ilibrium ac  “part” effective y extends over the whole molecular 
system since the ypothetical boundary defining the fragm  identity does not exists any more. 
Both s bsys ms th n eff ctively exhaust th  molecular electron distribu ion, th ir electron 
populations are equal to the global number of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,  {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],   Nα* = NR,     pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsyst  hemical potentials in R are equalized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
On  can contemplat , however, he xternal flows of electrons, betw en the mutually closed 
( onbonded) but extern lly open ea tants and thei  s parate (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual cl sure then implies th  r levancy of subsyst m denti ies established at the polarization 
stage of R+, while he xternal openness in the composite ubsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
i pendently “r gul te” he external hemical potentials of bo h parts, { α+ = μ(Rα)}, a d hence 
also th ir average densities {ρ  = pα+} and electron populations N  = ρα+dr. In p ticular, the 
substr e hemical potentials equalized at the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a common molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both r actants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally defin  the glob l eq ilibrium stat in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of th  composi e system which (indirectly) represents the globa  eq ilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
*  MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [ A |B+( R) (μR)] ≡ [R ¦A ¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive system indeed implies an ffective mutual openess of both reactants, realized t rough 
e dir ct extern l penness of both subs rates to a com n (molecula ) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective don r(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of th  molecular 
B ]. (47)
The subsystem densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα denoting the internal probability distribution in
fragm nt α, are “frozen” i the promolecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) consisting f the solated-reacta t
dist ibutions {ρα0 = Nα0 α0} shifted to th ir actual positions in the “molecular” system R. The polarized
reactive system R+ combines the relaxed s bsyst m densi ies, dified in pres nce of the reaction
p r ne at finite separation betw en both sub yst m : {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ =
∫
ρα
+dr = Nα0}. In the
global equilibrium s ate of R as a wh le, the polarized subsystem densities are additionally modified
by the eff ctive inter-reac ant CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*, Nα* =
∫
ρα
*dr 6= Nα0}.
The overall electron d nsity in the whole R+ is given by the sum of reactant densities, polarized
due to “molecular” exter al potent al v = vA + vB combini g contributi due to th fixed nuc ei in
both substrates t their final mutual separation,
ρR
+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+, Nα+ =
∫
ρα
+dr, ∑α Nα+ = NR. (48)
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/ α } stan for the internal robability densities in such pro oted fragments, and the
global probability distribution reflects the “shape” factor of the overall electron density,
pR+ = ρR+/ R ( A NR) pA+ + ( B+/NR) pB+
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,
∫
pR+dr = PA+ + PB+ = 1,
(49)
where condensed reactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/ R = α0/NR = Pα0} denote fragmen shares i
NR. At this polarization stage, both frag ents exhibit internally equalized chemical potentials {µα+ =
µ[Nα0, v]}, different from the separate-reactant levels {µα0 = µ[Nα0, vα]}.
The two molecular subsystems lose their identity in the bonded sta us, as the mutually open
parts of the externally closed reactive system R*, hich allows for the i t r-fragment (intra-R) flows
of electrons. In such a global equilibrium each “part” effectively extends over the whole m lecula
system since the hypothetical boundary defining the fragment identity does not exists any more. Both
subsystems then effectively exhaust the olecular electron distribution, their electron populations are
equal to the global number of electrons,
ρA
* = ρB* = ρR, {µα* = µR ≡ µ[NR, v], Nα* = NR, pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50)
d subsystem chemical potentials i R ar equaliz d at molecular level µR: {µα* = µR}.
One ca contemplate, however, the ex ernal flows of elec rons, b tween the mutually closed
(nonbonded) but ext rnally open reactants and their eparate (macroscopic) r servoirs {
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symboliz  by th  v tical broken ine separating the two subsyste s, can be inferred only 
di ectly [1–3], by externally open ng th  two utually closed subsystems of R+ with respect to 
h ir separa e (macroscopic) lectron re i  Rα} in the composite polarized system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsystem densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα denoting the internal probability distribution in 
fragment α, are “frozen” in the pr mole ular ef nce 0  (A0|B0) consisting of the isolated-
reactant distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shifted to their act al positions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polar zed reactive system R+ comb nes the relaxed subsystem dens ties, modif ed in presence of the 
reaction partner at finite separation between both subsystems: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
global equilibrium state of  as a whole, these polarized subsystem densities are additionally 
modified by  the effective inter-reactant CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overall electron density in the whole R+ is given by the sum of reactant densities, polarized 
due to “molecular” external potential v = vA + vB combining contributions due to the fixed nuclei in 
both substrates at their final mutual separation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+,      Nα+ = ρα+dr,      α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the internal probability densities in such promoted fragments, and the 
global probability distribution reflects the “shape” factor of the overall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,      pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condensed reactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragment shares in NR. 
At this polarization stage, both fragments exhibit internally equalized chemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, different from the separate-reactant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two molecular subsystems lose their identity in the bonded status, as the mutually open 
parts of the externally closed reactive system R*, which allows for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electrons. In such a global equilibrium each “part” effectively extends over the whole molecular 
system since the hypothetical boundary defining the fragment identity does not exists any more. 
Both subsystems then effectively exhaust the molecular electron distribution, their electron 
populations are equal to the global number of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,      {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],      Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsystem chemical potentials in R are equalized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can contemplate, however, the external flows of electrons, between the mutually closed 
(nonbonded) but externally open reactants and their separate (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closure then implies the relevancy of subsystem identities established at the polarization 
stage of R+, while the external openness in the composite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
independently “regulate” the external chemical potentials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also their average densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equalized at the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a common molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the global equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composite system which (indirectly) represents the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive system indeed implies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the direct external openness of both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
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s mbolized by t  vertical broken line s para ng the two sub ystems, can be inferred only 
indirectly [1–3], by externally opening the two mutually closed subsystems of R+ with respect to 
th ir sep rate (macroscopi ) lectron reserv irs {Rα} in th compo ite polarized system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsystem densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα de oting the int rnal probabili y distribution in 
fragment α, are “frozen” in the promolecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of the isolated-
reactant distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shifted to their actual positions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polarized reactive sy tem R+ co bin s the relaxed subsystem densities, modified in presence of the 
rea tion pa t er at finite separation between both subsystems: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
global equilibrium state of R as a whole, these polarized subsystem densities are additionally 
modified by  the effective inter-reactant CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overall electron density in the whole R+ is given by the sum of reactant densities, polarized 
due to “molecular” external potential v = vA + vB combining contributions due to the fixed nuclei in 
both substrates at their final mutual separation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+,      Nα+ = ρα+dr,      α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the internal probability densities in such promoted fragments, and the 
global probability distribution reflects the “shape” factor of the overall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,      pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condensed reactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragment shares in NR. 
At this polarization stage, both fragments exhibit internally equalized chemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, different from the separate-reactant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two molecular subsystems lose their identity in the bonded status, as the mutually open 
parts of the externally closed reactive system R*, which allows for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electrons. In such a global equilibrium each “part” effectively extends over the whole molecular 
system since the hypothetical boundary defining the fragment identity does not exists any more. 
Both subsystems then effectively exhaust the molecular electron distribution, their electron 
populations are equal to the global number of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,      {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],      Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsystem chemical potentials in R are equalized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can contemplate, however, the external flows of electrons, between the mutually closed 
(nonbonded) but externally open reactants and their separate (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closure then implies the relevancy of subsystem identities established at the polarization 
stage of R+, while the external openness in the composite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
independently “regulate” the external chemical potentials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also their average densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equalized at the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a common molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the global equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composite system which (indirectly) represents the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive system indeed implies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the direct external openness of both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
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sym olized by the v rti l broken lin epar ing the two subsystems, can be inferred only 
indirectly [1–3], by xternally opening the t o mutu lly closed subsystems of R+ with respect to 
their eparate ( acroscopic) electron reservoirs {Rα} in the composite polarized system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The ubsystem densities {ρα  α }, with pα denot ng h  in ernal probability distribution in 
fragment α, are “frozen” n the p omolecula  r fe nc R0 = (A0|B0) consi t g o  the isol t d-
r actant dis ributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shif ed to their actual positions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polarized re ctive system R+ combines the relaxed subsystem densities, modified in presence of the 
reaction partn r at finit separatio  between both subsystems: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
global equilibrium state of R as a whole, these polarized subs stem densiti s are addit onally 
modifie  by  the eff tive inter-reactant CT: {ρα*  Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The verall electron density in the whol  R+ is given by the sum of reactant densities, polarized 
due to “molecular” external potential v = vA + vB combining contributions due to the fixed nuclei in 
both substrates at their final mutual separation, 
R
 ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+,     Nα+ = ρα+dr,      α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the internal probability densities in such promoted fragments, and the 
global probability distribution reflects the “shape” factor of the overall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,      pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condensed reacta  probabiliti s {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragment shares in NR. 
At this polarization stag , both fragments exhibit internally equalized chemic l potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, different from the separate-reactant lev ls {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two m lecular subsystems lose their identity in the bonded status, as the mutually open 
parts of the exter ally closed reac ve system R*, which allows for th  inter-fragment (i tra-R) flows 
of electrons. In such a global equilibrium each “part” effectively extends over the whole molecular 
system since the hypothetical boundary defining the fragment identity does not exists any more. 
Both subsystems then effectively exhaust the molecular electron distribution, their electron 
populations are equal to the global number of electrons,
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,      {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],      Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsystem chemical potenti s in R are qu lized at molecular lev l μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can contemplate, howev r, the external fl ws of electrons, betwe n the mutually closed 
(nonbonded) but externally open reactants and their separate (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closure then implies the rel vancy of subsystem id tities established at the polarizatio  
stage of R+, w ile the ext rnal openness in the composite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
independen ly “regulate” the external chemical pot ntia s of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also their average densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equalized at the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, whic  then also d scrib s a common molecular res rvoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the global equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composite system which (indirectly) represents the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB ] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive system indeed implies an effective mutual op ness of o h r actant , realized through 
the direct external openness of both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
+)} allows one
to independently “regulate” the external chemical po e tials of both parts, {µα+ = µ(
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sy bo ized by th  v rtical broke  lin  separating the tw  subsyste s, can be inferred only 
i dir tly [1–3], y exte nally opening the two mutually cl sed subsystems of R+ with respect to 
their separate (mac copic) lectron rese voirs {Rα} in he composite polarized system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
T e subsy tem densiti s {ρα = Nα pα}, wit  pα denotin  t e internal probability distribution in
fragment α, are “frozen” in th  p omolecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of the isolated-
re ctant distribut ons {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shifted to their actual ositions n the “molecular” sy tem R. The 
polarized eactive system R+ combines the relaxed sub ystem densities, modified in presence of the 
reaction partn r at finit  separ tio  betw en bot  subsystem : {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
global equilibrium state of R as  whole, these polarized subsystem densities are additionally 
modified by  th  ff ctive i ter-reactant CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The verall electro  density in the whole R+ is given by the sum f reactant dens ties, polarized 
due to “mol cular” external potential v = vA + vB combining contributions due to the fixed nuclei in 
both substrates at their final mutual separation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+,     Nα+ = ρα+dr,      α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the internal probability densiti s in such promoted fragments, and the 
global probability distribution reflects the “shape” factor of the overall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,      pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where c ndensed reactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} enote fr gment s res in NR. 
At this polarization stage, both fragments exhibit internally equalized chemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, different from t e separat -r actant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The wo mol cular subsystems lo e their i ntity in the bonded status, as the mutually pen 
parts of the externally closed reactive system R*, whic  allows for the inter-f agment (intra-R) flows 
of lectr ns. In such a glob eq ilibrium each “part” ffectively xtends ver the whole molecular 
system since the hypotheti al boundary defining the fragm nt ide tity does not exists any m re. 
Both sub yst ms then effectively exhaust the molecular electron distribution, their electron 
populations are equal to the global number of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,      {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],      Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsystem chemic l potentials in R are qu lized at mol ular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can contempl e, howev r, he external flows of el ctron , b tween the mutually c s d 
(nonbo d) but externally open reactants and their separa e (macr sco ic) reservoirs {Rα . The 
mutual closure then impli s th  releva cy of subsys m iden itie established at the polarizati n 
stage of R+, whil  the external ope ness in the compos te s bsys ems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows o e to 
indep ndently “regulate” the external chemical potentials of b th parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also th ir average densitie {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and e tron populati ns Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equalized at the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]} which then also describes a common molec lar reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the global equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composite system which (indirectly) represents the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This active system i d ed implies an effective mutual openess of both actants, realized thr ugh 
the direct ext rnal openness of b th substrates to a c mmon (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
)}, and hence
al o their average densi es {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and lectron populatio s Nα+ =
∫
ρα
+dr. In particular, the
substrate chemical potentials equalized at t e molecular level in both subsystems, {µα+ ≡ µ[Nα*, v] =
µR ≡ µ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a com on molecular reservoir {
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symbolized by the verti a  br ken line eparating the two subsystems, can be inferred only 
indir ctly [1–3], by xternally peni g the two mutually closed su systems of R+ wit  respect to 
their separate (m cr scopic) lectron es rv irs Rα} i  the composite polarized system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsyste  nsities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα d oting the int rnal probability distr bution in 
fragment α, re “froze ” in the prom lecular ref renc  R0 = (A0|B0) consi ing of the isol ted-
reactant distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shifted to their actual positions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polarized reactive system R+ combin s he ax d subsystem densities, modified in presence of the
reaction partner at finit  separation betwe  bo subsystems: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+ r = Nα0}. In th  
global equilibri m state of as a whole, th se polarized subsystem densities are additionally 
modified by  the eff ctiv  inter-reactant CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overall electron density in the whole R+ is given by the sum of reactant densities, polarized 
due to “mol cular” external pote tial v = vA + vB combining contributions due to the fix  nuclei i  
both substrat s at their final mutual separatio , 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+  NB+ pB+,      Nα+ = ρα+dr,     α Nα  = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the internal probability densities in such promoted fragments, and the 
global probability distribution reflects the “shape” factor of the overall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,      pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where conden ed reactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} d n te fragm nt h res in NR. 
At this polarization tage, both fragm ts exhibit int rn lly equalized h mical pot ntials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, di f r nt from he e rate-reactant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two molecular subsystems lose their i entity i  the bonded status, as the mutually open 
parts of the externally clos d reactiv  sys em R*, w ich al ows for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electrons. In such a global quilibrium each “p rt” ef ectively ext nds over the whol  molecular 
system since the hypothetic l boundary defining the fragment identity d es not exists any more. 
Both subsystems then eff ctively exhaust the molecular electron distribution, their electron 
populations are equal to the global number of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,     {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],     Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsy em chemical po entials in R are qualized at m lecular vel μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can contemp ate, however, the exter al flows of electrons, betwe n the mutually closed 
(nonbonded) but ext rnally open r actants and their separa e (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The
mutual closure n implies th  relevancy of subsyst m id n ities established at the polarization 
stage of R+, while the extern open ess in the composit  subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
independently “regulate” the external chemical potentials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also their average densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equalized at the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a common molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = (μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the global equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composite system which (indirectly) represents the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive system indeed implies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the direct external openness of both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
(µR) =
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sy boliz d by th  vertical brok n line sepa a ing the two subsystems, can be inferred only 
indirec l  [1–3], by ext r ally opening the two mutually closed subsystems of R+ wi h respect to 
the r sepa ate (macros opic) lectr n reservoirs {Rα} i  the composite pol rized system 
MR+ = ( A¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
Th subsy em densiti s {ρα = Nα }, with pα enoting the interna  probab lity istributio in 
fragm nt α, are “froz n” in th  promolecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) consi ting of the isolated-
reactan istributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} s ifted o their actual p sitio s in th  “molecular” system R. The 
polarized reactive system R+ combines the relaxed subsy tem densities, modified in pres nce of the 
reacti n partner t fini e separat o  between bo h subsystems: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
gl al equilibri m st te of R as  whole, thes  polar zed subsy tem densities ar additionally 
modified y  th  effective ter-reactant CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
Th  overall electron density in the whole R+ is given by the sum of r actant densities, polarized 
du  to “molecular” extern pot ntial v = vA + vB combining contributi ns due to the fix d nuclei in 
both substrates at their fi al mutual separation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ A+ A+ NB+ pB+,      Nα+ = ρ +dr,     α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {p + = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the internal probab l ty densities in such promoted fr g ents, and the 
glo al probability distribution reflects the “shape” factor of th  overall electron density, 
p + = ρR  = (NA+/ R) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ A+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,     pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where cond nsed reactant prob bilitie  {Pα+  +/   Nα0/NR = Pα0} denot  fragment shar s in NR. 
At thi p lariza io  stage, both fragment  exhibit interna ly q aliz d hemical po entials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, different from the separate-reacta t lev ls {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two mol cular subsystems los  their identity in the bonded status, a the mutually open 
parts of the ext rnally closed reactive syst m R*, which allows for the i ter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electro s. In such a gl al equilibri  each “par ” effectively ext nds over the whole molecular 
system since t  hypothetic l boundary defining the fr gment id ntity does not exists any more. 
Both subsystems then eff ctively exh ust the mo ular electron distribution, their electron 
populations are equal to t e global number of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,     { α* = μR ≡ μ[ R, v],      Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsy tem chemic  potentials i  R are equaliz d at mol cular l vel : {μα* = μR}. 
O e can cont mplat , w v , the external f ow  f electrons, be ween the mutua ly cl sed 
(non onded) but xt r ally open r actants and their se ate (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
m tual closure then impli s the relevanc  of subsystem identit es e t bli hed at the olariz tion 
stage of R+, while the ext rn l openness in the co posit  subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} all ws one to 
independently “regulate” the extern l chemic l p tentials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also their average densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemic  potent als equalized at the molecular level in bo h subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a common mol cula reservoir { α(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the glo al equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composite system which (indirectly) repr sents th  glo al equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦ ] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive system ind ed implies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the direct external opennes  of both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
or an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems f the molecular 
(µR)} c upled to
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symbolized by the vertical broken line separating the two subsystems, can be inferred only 
indirectly [1–3], by externally opening the two mutually closed subsystems of R+ with respect to 
their separate (macroscopic) electr n reservoirs {Rα} in the composite polarized system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsystem densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα denoting the internal probability distribution in 
fragment α, are “frozen” in the promolecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of the isolated-
reactant distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shifted to their actual positions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polarized reactive system R+ combines the relaxed subsystem densities, modified in presence of the 
reaction partner at finite separation between both subsystems: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
global equilibrium state of R as a whole, these polarized subsystem densities are additionally 
modified by  the effective inter-reactant CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overall electron density in the whole R+ is given by the sum of reactant densities, polarized 
due to “molecular” external potential v = vA + vB combining contributions due to the fixed nuclei in 
both substrates at their final mutual separation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+,      Nα+ = ρα+dr,      α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the internal probability densities in such promoted fragments, and the 
global probability distribution reflects the “shape” factor of the overall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,      pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condensed reactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragment shares in NR. 
At this polarization stage, both fragments exhibit internally equalized chemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, different from the separate-reactant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two molecular subsystems lose their identity in the bonded status, as the mutually open 
parts of the externally closed reactive system R*, which allows for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electrons. In such a global equilibrium each “part” effectively extends over the whole molecular 
system since the hypothetical boundary defining the fragment identity does not exists any more. 
Both subsystems then effectively exhaust the molecular electron distribution, their electron 
populations are equal to the global number of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,      {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],      Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsystem chemical potentials in R are equalized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can contemplate, however, the external flows of electrons, between the mutually closed 
(nonbonded) but externally open reactants and their separate (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closure then implies the relevancy of subsystem identities established at the polarization 
stage of R+, while the external openness in the composite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
independently “regulate” the external chemical potentials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also their average densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equalized at the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a common molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the global equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composite system which (indirectly) represents the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive system indeed implies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the direct external openness of both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
(µR)¦A*¦B*), f rmally define the global equilibrium state in the molecular part R* =
(A*¦B*) of the composite system which (indirectly) represents the global equilibrium in R as a whole:
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symbolized by the vertical broken line separating the two subsystems, can be inferred only 
indirectly [1–3], by externally opening the two mutually closed subsystems of R+ with respect to 
their separate (macroscopic) electron reservoirs {Rα} in the composite polarized system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsystem densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα denoting the internal probability distribution in 
fragment α, are “frozen” in the promolecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of the isolated-
reactant distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shifted to their actual positions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polarized reactive system R+ combines the relaxed subsystem densities, modified in presence of the 
reaction partner at finite separation between both subsystems: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
global equilibrium state of R as a whole, these polarized subsystem densities are additionally 
modified by  the effective inter-reactant CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overall electron density in the whole R+ is given by the sum of reactant densities, polarized 
due to “molecular” external potential v = vA + vB combining contributions due to the fixed nuclei in 
both substrates at their final mutual separation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+,      Nα+ = ρα+dr,      α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the internal probability densities in such promoted fragments, and the 
global probability distribution reflects the “shape” factor of the overall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR  (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,      pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condensed reactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragment shares in NR. 
At this polarization stage, both fragments exhibit internally equalized chemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, different from the separate-reactant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two molecular subsystems lose their identity in the bonded status, as the mutually open 
parts of the externally closed reactive system R*, which allows for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electrons. In such a global equilibrium each “part” effectively extends over the whole molecular 
system since the hypothetical boundary defining the fragment identity does not exists any more. 
Both subsystems then effectively exhaust the molecular electron distribution, their electron 
populations are equal to the global number of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,      {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],      Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsystem chemical potentials in R are equalized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can contemplate, however, the external flows of electrons, between the mutually closed 
(nonbonded) but externally open reactants and their separate (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closure then implies the relevancy of subsystem identities established at the polarization 
stage of R+, while the external openness in the composite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
independently “regulate” the external chemical potentials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also their average densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equalized at the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a common molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the global equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composite system which (indirectly) represents the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive system indeed implies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the direct external openness of both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
*
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symbolized by the vertical broken line separating the two sub ystems, ca  be inferred only 
indirectly [1–3], by externally opening the two mutually closed sub ystems of R+ with respect to 
their separate (macroscopic) electron re ervoirs {Rα} in the com site polariz d system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsystem densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα denoting the internal probability distribution in 
fragment α, are “frozen” in the promolecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of the isolated-
reactant distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shifted to their actual positions in th  “molecular” system R. The 
polarized reactive system R+ combines th  relaxed subsystem densities, modified in presence of the 
reaction p rtner at finite separa ion between both sub ystems: {ρα+ = α+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
global equilibrium state of R as a w ol , these polarized subsystem densities are additionally 
modified by  the effective inter-reactant CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The ov rall electron density in th whole R+ is given by the sum of reactan  densities, polarized 
due to “molecula ” external potential v = vA + vB combining contributions du  to the fixed nuclei in 
both substrat s at their final mutual separation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+     Nα+ = ρα+dr,     α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the intern l probability densities in such promoted fragments, and the 
gl l probability distribution reflects the “shape” factor of the ov rall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,    pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
wher  condensed reactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragment shares in NR. 
At this polarization stage, both fragments exhibit internally equalized chemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, differen  from the separa e-reactant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two molecular sub ystems lose their iden ity in th  bonded status, as the mutually open 
parts of the externally closed reactive system R*, which allows for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electrons. In such a global equilibrium e ch “part” effectiv ly extends over th whole molecular 
system since the hypothetical boundary defining the fragment identity do s not exists any more. 
Both sub ystems th n effectively exhaust th  molecula  electron distribution, thei  electron 
p pul tions are equal to the global numb r of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,    {μα* =  ≡ μ[NR, v],     Nα* = NR,     pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsystem chemical pote tials in R are equ lized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can con mplat , however, the external flows of electrons, be ween the mutually closed 
( onbonded) but externally open reactants and their separ te (macroscopic) re ervoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closure then implies the relevancy of subsystem dentities established at the polarization 
stage of R+, while the external ope ness in the composite sub ystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
independently “regulat ” the external chemical potentials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also their average densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron p pulations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In p rticular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equ lized at the molecular level in both sub ystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a co mon molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
bo h reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the global equilibrium s ate in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the compo ite system which (indirectly) represents the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
R
* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R )¦A+( R)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R( R)¦A*(μR)¦B* μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive syst m indeed implies an effective mutual openess of bo h reactants, realized through 
the dir ct external openness of both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) low of electrons, between sub ystems of the molecular 
(µR) ≡ [
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symbolized by the vertical broken line s parating the two subsystems, can be inferred only 
indirectly [1–3], by ext rnally opening the two mutually closed subsystems of R+ with respect to 
their separate (macroscopic) electron r servoir  {Rα} in th  composite polarized system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The ubsystem dens ies {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα denoti g the internal pr bability distribution in 
fragment α, are “froz n” in th  promolecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) c nsisting of the isolated-
eac ant distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shifted t  the r actual positions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polarized reactiv  ystem R+ combine  the relaxed ubsyste  densities, modified in presence of the 
reaction par ner at f nite separation between both subsystems: {ρα+  Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
global equilibrium tate of R as  wh le, the e polarized ubsystem densities re additionally 
modified by the eff ctive inter-reactant CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
Th  overall el ctron density n the whole R+ is given by th  sum of reactant densities, polarized 
d e to “molecul r” external potent al v = vA + vB combining contribu io s due to the fixed nuclei in 
both substra es at their f nal mutual separation, 
R
+ 
R pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ A  pA+ + NB+ pB+,    Nα+ = ρ dr,      α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the internal probabil ty densities in such promo ed fragments, and the 
global probability distribution reflects the “shape” factor f th  overall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/ R = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA  pA+ + PB+ pB+,    pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condensed reactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} d ote f agment shares in NR. 
At this p larization stag , both fragme s exhibit internally equalized chemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, different from the separate-reactant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two olecular subsystems lose their identity in the bonded stat s, s the mutually open 
parts of the ex ernally clo ed reactive system R*, which allows or the inter-f gment (intra-R) flows 
of ele trons. In such a global quilibrium ach “part” eff ctiv ly ext nds ver th  whole molecular 
system since he hypothetical bou d ry defining he fragment identity does not exists any more. 
Both subsystems t en effectively exhaust the molecular electron distr bution, their electron 
populations ar  equal to th  global number of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB ρ ,   {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],  Nα* = NR,     α* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsys em chemical potentials in R are equaliz d at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One c n contemplat , how ver, the external flo  of electrons, between the mutually closed 
(nonbonded) but exte n lly open reactant  and their separate (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closur  then implie  the relevancy of sub ystem i enti ies est blished at the polarization 
stag  of R+, while the external o enn ss in the composite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
independ ntly “regulate” the ext rn  chemical otentials of both p rts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also th ir average densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} nd electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equa ized at the molec lar level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes  common molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), form ly def n  the global equil brium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) f he composite system which (indir ctly) r presents the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = R+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [ (μR)¦A+ |B+(μR)¦ (μR)] ≡ [R A*(μR)¦B (μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
Thi  r activ  sy tem indeed i plies an ff ctiv  mutual pen ss of both reactants, realized through 
he direct external openness f both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effe tive donor(B)→accept r(A) fl  of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
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symbolized by the vertical brok n line separati g the two subsystems, can be i ferred only 
indirectl  [1–3], by exter ally p ning the two mutually clo ed sub ystems of R+ with respect to 
the  s parate (mac oscopic) el c ron reservoirs {Rα} n the composite polarized system 
R
+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsys em densities {ρα = Nα }, with pα denoting the nter al probability distribution in 
fragment α, are “froz n” in the promol ular reference R0 = (A0|B0) c nsisting of the isolated-
reactant di tribu ions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} s f ed o their actual position in the “molecular” system R. The 
polar z d reactive system R+ combi es th relaxed subsys em dens s, modifi d in pres nce of the 
action partner at fi ite separation between both subsystems: {ρα+ = Nα+p +, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
glo al equilibrium st te of R a whole, th e pol ize  subsy tem densities are additionally 
modified by  the effective inter-reactant CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overa l lec ron dens ty in the whol  R+ is give  by th  sum f reac ant densiti s, polarized 
du  to “molecul r” external pote tial v = vA + vB c mbining contribu ions due to the fixed nuclei in 
bo h substr tes at the r final mutual separation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR R  = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA  + B+ pB+,     Nα+ = ρα+dr,     α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stan  for he ternal robability densitie  in such p omoted fr gments, and the 
global p obabili y di tribu i n reflects the “sh p ” factor of the overall lec ron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/ R = (NA+/ R) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,     pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
wher  condens d eactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} de ote fragment shares in NR. 
At this polarization stag , both fragments exhibit intern ly equalized chemic  potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, differ nt from th  epara e-reactant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two molecula subsystems lose heir iden ity in bonded status, as the mutually open 
parts of the externally los d reactive system R*, hich allows for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of elect ons. In such  g ob l equilibr um each “part” effectively xtends over the who e molecular 
system since the hypothetical boun ary d fi ing the fragm nt ide tity does not exists any more. 
Both subsystems then ffectiv ly exhaust the molecular l t  distribution, heir electron 
p pulations are equal to the global number of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,  { α* = μR ≡ μ[ , v],     Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
nd ubsystem chemical pot ntials in R are equa ized at mol cular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
O e can contemplate, ho ver, the external flows of e ctrons, b tw en the mutually closed 
( o bonded) bu  ex er ally open reactants nd their separate (mac o copic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
tua  closur  then implies th  rel vancy of ubsy t m ident ties established t the polarization 
stag  of R+, while the external opennes in the compo ite subsystems {M  = (α+¦Rα+)} all ws one to 
i depe dently “regula ” the extern l chemic  potentials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also th ir average d sities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} a d electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrat  chemic l pot ntia s eq alized at the mol cular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also des ribes a common mol cular res rvoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
b h reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the g obal quilibr um state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composite system whi h (indir ctly) represe ts the glo al equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
M * = M +(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [ (μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [ (μR ¦A*(μR)¦B (μR ] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
Thi  re ctiv  syst m ind ed imp ies a  effective mutual op n ss f bo h ctants, realized through 
the direct ex ernal pennes  f bo h subst ates t  a common (molecul r) re ervoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→ac eptor(A) flow of el ctron , betw en subsyst ms of the molecular 
B
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symbolized by the vertical broken line separating the two subsystems, can be inferred only 
indirectly [1–3], by xternally opening the two mutually closed subsystems of R+ with respect to 
their separate (macroscopic) el ctron res rvoi s {Rα} i  the composite polarized system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsystem densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα denoting the internal probability distribution in 
fragment α, are “frozen” in the promolecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of the isolated-
reactant distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shifted to their actual positions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polarized reactive system R+ combines the relaxed subsystem densities, modified in presence of the 
reaction partner at finite separation between both subsystems: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
global equilibrium state of R as a whole, these polarized subsystem densities are additionally 
modified by  the effective inter-reactant CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overall electron density in the whole R+ is given by the sum of reactant densities, polarized 
due to “molecular” external potential v = vA + vB combining contributions due to the fixed nuclei in 
both substrates at the r final mutual separation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+,      Nα+ = ρα+d ,     α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the internal probability densities in such promoted fragments, and the 
global probability distribution reflects the “shape” factor of the overall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,      pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condensed reactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragment shares in NR. 
At this polarization stage, both frag ents exhibit internally equalized chemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, different from the separate-reactant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two molecular subsystems lose their identity in the bonded status, as the mutually open 
parts of the externally closed reactive system R*, which allows for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electrons. In such a global equilibrium each “part” effectively extends over the whole molecular 
system since the hypothetical boundary defining the fragment identity does not exists any more. 
Both ubsystems then effectively exhaust the molecular electron distribution, their electron
populatio s are qua  to t e global number of e ectrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,      {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],     Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR} (50) 
and subsystem chemical potentials in R are equalized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can contemplate, however, the external flows of electrons, between the mutually closed 
(nonbonded) but externally open reactants and their separate (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closure then implies the relevancy of subsystem identities established at the polarization 
stage of R+, while the external openness in the composite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
independently “regulate” the external chemical potentials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also their average densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equalized at the molecular level in both subsyste s, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a common molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the global equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composite system which (indirectly) represents the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive system indeed implies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the direct external openness of both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
(µR)¦A+(µR)|B+(µR)¦
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symbolized by the vertical broken line separating the two subsystems, can be inferred only 
ndirectly [1–3], by externally opening the two mutua ly clo ed subsystems of R+ with respect to
their sepa ate (macr scopic) lectron reservoirs {Rα} in the co posite polarized system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsystem densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα denot ng the internal probability distribution in 
fragment α, are “frozen” in the promolecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of the isolated-
reactant distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shifted to their actual positions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polarized reactive system R+ combines the relaxed subsystem densities, modified in presence of the 
reaction partner at finite separation between both subsystems: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
gl bal equilibrium s ate of R as a whole, hese polarized subsys em densities are additionally 
modified by  the effective inter-reactant CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overall electron density in the whole R+ is given by the um of reactant densities, polarized 
due to “molecula ” external pote tial v = vA + vB c mbinin  co ributions due to the fixed nuclei in
both substrates t t eir fin l mutual separation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA  + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+,     α+ = ρα+dr,     α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the internal probability densities in such promoted fragments, and the 
global probability distribution reflec s the “shape” factor of the overall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/ R = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+  B+ pB+,     pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condensed reactant probabilities { + = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragment shares in NR. 
At this pol rization stage, bo h fragm nts exhibit internally qu ized chemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, differen  from the separate-reactant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two molecular subsystems lose th ir identity in the bonded status, as the mutually open 
parts of the externally closed reactive system R*, which allows fo  the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electrons. In such a global equilibrium each “part” effectively extends over the whole molecular 
system since the hypothetical boundary fining the fragmen  identity does not exists any more. 
Both subs stems then ffectively exhaust the molecular el ctron distribution, their electron 
populations ar  qual to the global number of lectrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,   {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],     Nα* = NR,     pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsy tem chemical potentials in R are qualized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can cont mplate, ho ever, the external flows of electrons, between the mutually closed 
(nonbonded) but externally open re ctants and their sepa ate (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closure then implies the relevancy of subsystem identities established at the polarization 
stage of R+, while the external openne s in the composite subsystem {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
independently “regulate” th  external chemical potentials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also their average densiti s {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron popul tions Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemic l potentials equalized at the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also d scribes a common molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define he global equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composite s stem which (indirectly) represents the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive system indeed implies an effective mutu l openess of both reactants, realized through 
th  direct external op nness of both substrates to a common molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an ffective d nor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
(µR)] ≡ [
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symbolized by the vertica  broken line separating the two ubsystems, can be inferred only 
i directly [1–3], b  ext rnally opening the two mu ually closed ubsystems of R+ with respect to 
th ir parate (macroscopic) electron reservoirs {Rα} in the composite polarized system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47)
The subsyst m de si ies {ρα = Nα pα}, wi h pα noting the internal probability distribution in 
frag ent α, are “frozen” in the promolecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) c nsisting of the isolated-
reactant distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} s ifted to thei  actual positions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polariz d reactive system R+ combines the relax d subsyst m densities, modified in presence of the 
reac ion par ner at fin  separation between both ubsystems: {ρα+ = Nα+p , Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
g obal equilibrium stat  of R as a whole, hese polarized subsys em d nsities are additionally 
modifi d by  the effective i ter-reactant CT: {ρα* = Nα*p ,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overall electro density in the whole R+ i  g ven by the sum of reactant dens ti s, polarized 
due to “molecul r” external potential v = vA v combini g contributions du to the f xed nuclei in 
bot substrates t their final mutual separatio , 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + B  pB+,     Nα+ = ρα+dr,   α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
H e, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the internal probability densities in such pro oted fragments, and the 
global prob bili y distribution r flects the “shape” factor of the overall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,      pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
wh re condensed reactan  probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fr gme t shares in NR. 
At this polariza io  stage, both fragments xhibit internally equal zed ch mical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, different fro  he sep rate-r actant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
Th  two molecular ub ys ems lose their id ntity in the bonded status, as the mutually open 
part  of the externally cl sed reactive system R*, hich llows for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electrons. In such a global equilibrium ac  “part” effective y extends over the whole molecular 
sys em since the yp thetical bou dary defining the fragment identity doe not exists any more. 
Bo h bsystems hen effectively exhaust the molecular electron distribution, their electron 
populations are qual to the global number of electrons, 
A
* = ρB* = ρ {μα* = μR ≡ μ[N , v],   Nα* = NR,     pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsyste  ch m cal potentials in R are equalized t molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
On  can contemplate, howev , the xternal flows of electro s, between the mutually closed 
(nonbo ded) but ext rn lly open rea ants and the  separate (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closure then i p i s th r levancy of subsys em dentities established at the polarization 
stage of R+, while the xternal openness in the composite ubsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
independently “regulate” the external ch mical poten ials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
lso th ir average densities {ρα+ = pα+} a d electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substr e ch cal potentia s equalized at the molecular level in both ubsyste s, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a c mmon molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), for ally define the glob l equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of th  composit  system whi h (indir ctly) represents the g obal equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = R+( R) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [ (μR)¦A+ |B+(μR)¦ (μR)] ≡ [ (μR)¦A* μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive syste  indeed implies an ffective mutual openess of both ctants, ealized through 
t e direct extern l penne s of both substrates t  a common (mol cula ) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
f r an effective don r(B)→acc ptor(A) flow of el ctrons, between ubsyst ms of the molecular 
(µR)¦A*(µR)¦B*(µR)] ≡ (
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symb lized by the vertical roken line separating the two subsystems, can be inferred only 
indir ctly [1–3], y externally o ni g the two utually losed subsystems of R+ with respect to 
their eparate (mac os pic) electr n e rvoirs {Rα} in th  composite polarized system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsystem densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα denoting the inter al probability distribution in 
fragment α, ar  “frozen” in the pr molecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of the isolated-
reactant dist ibu ions {ρα0 = Nα0 α0} shifted to their ac ual po itions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polariz d r active syste  R+ combines the relaxe  subsystem densities, modified in presence of the 
r ctio  par ner at finite separation between both subsystems: {ρ + = Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
global equilibrium state of R as a whole, thes polar zed subsystem densities are additionally 
modified by the effective inter-reactant CT: {ρ * = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The v r ll e ctron d nsity in the wh le R+ is given by the sum of reactant densities, polarized 
due to “m lecular” external poten ial v = vA + vB combining contributions due to the fixed nuclei in 
b th s bstra es  their final mutual separation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR p   ρA  + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+,     Nα+ = ρα+dr,      α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the nternal prob bility ensities in such promoted fragments, and the 
gl bal probability distribution refl cts the “shape” factor of the overall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,       R+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condens d reactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/  = Pα0} denote fragment shares in NR. 
At thi  polar zation stage, both fragm nts exhibit internally equalized chemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, different from the separate-reactant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
T  tw  mol cular subsystems l se their iden ity in th  bonded status, as the mutually open 
parts of th exte nal y closed reactiv  syst  R*, which allows for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electro s. In su h a global equilibrium ach “part” eff tiv ly extends over the whole molecular 
sys em since th  hypothetical boundary defining the fragment identity does not exists any more. 
Both ubsyste  the eff ively exha st the molecula electron distribution, their electron 
populations are equa  to he global number of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,    {μα* = μR ≡ μ[N , v],    Nα* = NR,    pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and sub ystem ch mical potentials in R are qualized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
O e can contemplat , h wever, th  ext rnal flows of electrons, b tween the mutually closed 
(nonbo d ) but extern lly open reactants and thei  parate (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual clo re th n implies the r levancy of subsystem ide tities established at the polarization 
st ge of R+, while the external ope ness in the comp site subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
indep ndently “regu ate” the exter al chemical pote tials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also their av rage ensities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron po ulations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equalized at the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which the al o desc ibes a common m lecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define th  global equilib ium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the com osi e system which (indirectly) represents the global equilibrium in R as a 
wh le: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μ )¦ (μR)] ≡ [R μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
Thi r active sys em indeed implies an effec ive mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the di t exte nal openness of both substrates to a comm n (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effectiv  d or(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electr ns, b tween subsystems of the molecular 
*¦R*).
(51)
This reactive system indeed implies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized through the
direct external openness of bot substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir
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symbolized by the vertical broken line separating the two subsystems, can be inferred only 
indirectly [1–3], by externally opening th  two mutually closed subsystems of R+ with respect to 
their separate (ma roscopic) electron res rvoirs {Rα} in the composite polarized system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsystem densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα denoting the internal probability distribution in 
fragment α, are “frozen” in the promolecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of the isolated-
reactant distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shifted to their actual positions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polarized reactive system R+ combines the relaxed subsystem densities, modified in presence of the 
reaction partner at finite separation between both subsystems: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
global equilibrium state of R as a whole, these polarized subsystem densities are additionally 
modified by  the effective inter-reactant CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overall electron density in the whole R+ is given by the sum of reactant densities, polarized 
due to “molecular” external potential v = vA + vB combining contributions due to the fixed nuclei in 
both s bstrates at their final mutual separation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+,      Nα+ = ρα+dr,      α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/ α } stand for the internal probability densities in such promoted fragments, and the 
global probability distribution reflects the “shape” factor of the overall electron density, 
R
+ = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,      pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condensed reactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragment shares in NR. 
At this polarization stage, both fragments exhibit internally equalized chemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, different from the separate-reactant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two molecular subsystems lose their identity in the bonded status, as the mutually open 
parts of the externally closed reactive system R*, which allows for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electrons. In such a global equilibrium each “part” effectively extends over the whole molecular 
system since the hypothetical boundary defining the fragment identity does not exists any more. 
Both subsystems then effectively exhaust the molecular electron distribution, their electron 
populations are equal to the global n mber of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,      {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],      Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsystem chemical potentials in R are equalized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can contemplate, however, the external flows of electrons, between the mutually closed 
(nonbonded) but externally open reactants and their separate (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closure then implies the r levancy of subsystem id ntities established at the polarization 
tage of R+, while the external openness in t  composite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
independe tly “r gulate” the exter al c mi al potentials of both p ts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also their average densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equalized at the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a common molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the global equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composite system which (indirectly) represents the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive system indeed implies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the direct external openness of both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
(µR). It allows for a
effective don r(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, betwee subsyste s of the molecular fragment R*
of
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symbolized by the vertical broke  line separating the two subsyste s, can be inferred only 
indirectly [1–3], by externally opening the two mutually closed subsystems of R+ with respect to 
their separate (macroscopic) electron reservoirs {Rα} in the composite polarized system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsyst m densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα denoting the internal probability distribution in 
fragment α, are “froze ” in the promolecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of the isolated-
reactant distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shifted to their actual positions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polarized reactive system R+ combines the relaxed subsystem densities, modified in presence of the 
reaction partner at finite separation between both subsystems: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
global equilibrium state of R as a whole, these polarized subsystem densities are additionally 
modified by  the effective inter-reactant CT: {ρα* = α*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overall electron density in the whole R+ is given by the sum of reactant densities, polarized 
due to “molecular” external potential v = vA + vB combining contributions due to the fixed nuclei in 
both substrates at their final mutual separation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA  pA+ + NB+ pB+,      α  = ρα+ r,      α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for t  internal probability densities in such promoted fragments, and th  
global probability distribution reflects t e “shape” facto f the overall el ctr n density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,      pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
w ere cond nsed reactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragment shares in NR. 
At this pol rization stag , b th fragments exhibit internally equalized chemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, different from the separate-reactant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two molecular subsystems lose their identity in the bonded status, as the mutually open 
parts of the externally closed reactive system R*, which allows for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electrons. In such a global equilibrium each “part” effectively extends over the whole molecular 
system since the hypothetical bou dary defining the fragment identity does not exists any more. 
Both subsystems then effectively exhaust the molecular electro  distribution, their electro  
populations are equal to the global n mber of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,      {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],      Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsystem chemical pot nti ls in R are qualized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can contemplate, however, the external flows of electrons, between the mutually closed 
(nonbonded) but externally open reactants and their separate ( acroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closure then implies the relevancy of subsystem identities established at the polarization 
stage of R+, while the external openness in the composite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
independently “regulat ” the external chemical potentials of both pa ts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, an  h nc  
also their verage densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populati ns Nα+ = ρα+dr. In pa ticul , the 
substrate chemi al potentials equaliz d at the molecular lev l in both su s stems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a common molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), form lly d fine the glob l equilibriu  stat  in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composite syst m which (i directly) repres n s th  glob equilibri m in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive system indeed implies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the direct external openness of both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
*, while retaining the reacta t identities assured by the direct utual closeness of the polarized
olecular part R+ in
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symbolized by the vertical broke  line s parating t e two subsystems, can be inferred o ly 
indirectly [1–3], by externally ope ing the two mutu lly closed subsystems of R+ with respect to 
their separate (macroscopic) electro  reservoirs {Rα} i  the composite polarized system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsystem densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα denoting he internal probability distribution in 
fragment α, are “frozen” in the prom lecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of the isolated-
reactant distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shifted to the r actual positio s in the “molecular” system R. The 
polariz d re ctive syst m R+ combine  the relaxed subsystem densities, modified in presence of the 
reaction partner t finite separation between both subsystems: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
global equilibrium state of R as a whole, these olarized subsystem densities are a ditio ally 
modified by  the eff ctive inter-reacta t CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overall electron density in the wh le R+ is given by he sum of reactant densities, polarized 
due to “molec lar” external potential v  vA + vB combining contributions due to the fixed nuclei in 
both substrates at their final mutual separation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ A + NB  pB+,     Nα+ = ρα dr,     α Nα+ NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the in e n l probability densities i such promot d fr gments, and th
global probability distribution reflects the “shape” factor of the o rall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,      pR+ r = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condensed reactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragment shares in NR. 
At this polarization stage, both fragments exhibit internally equalized chemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, diff rent from the separate-reactant lev ls {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two mol cular subsystems lose their identity in the bonded status, as the mutually open 
parts of the externally closed re c iv  system R*, which allows for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electrons. In such a global equilibrium ach “part” effectively extends over the hole molecular 
system since the hypothetical boundary defining the fragme t identity does not exists any ore. 
Both subsystems then eff ctively exhaust t e olecular electro  distribution, t eir electron 
populations are equal to the global number of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,      {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],      Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsystem chemical potentia s in R are qualized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can contemplate, however, the external fl ws of el ctrons, between the mutually closed 
( onbonded) but xternally open reactants and their separate (macr scopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closure th n impli s the relevancy of subsystem identities establish d at the polarization 
stage of R+, while th  extern l pen es  in the composite subsyst ms {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+ } allows one to 
independently “regulate” the ex er al chemical po entials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and nc  
als  their aver ge densi ies {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and el ct n p pulations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In partic ar, the 
substrate chemic l pot ntials equalized at the molecul r level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
 ≡ μ[NR, v]}, whi h the  also describ s a common mol cular r servoir {Rα(μ ) R(μR)} co pled to 
both r actants, (R(μ )¦A*¦B*), formally defi e the global equilibriu state in he m l cular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composit  system which (indirectly) repres n s the g bal equilibrium in R a  a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive system indeed implies an effective m tual op ness of both re ctants, realized through 
the direct external openness of both substrates to a common (molecular) r servoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
.
The final reactant distributions {ρα* = ρα+(µR)} in R* a d the associated electron populations {Nα*
= Nα+(µR)} are then dified by effects of the inter-reactant CT
NCT = NA* − NA0 = NB0 − NB* > 0, (52)
for the conserved overall (average) number of electrons in the globally isoelectronic processes in the
reactive system as whole:
NA* + NB* ≡ NR* = N(µR) = NR = NA+ + NB+ ≡ NR+ = NA0 + NB0 ≡ NR0. (53)
Density changes due to these equilibrium redistributions of electrons are indexed by the
corresponding in situ FF. In CSA [73,74], one introduces the reactant-resolved FF matrix of the substrate
de sity resp nses to displac ments in the fragment electron populations, for the fixed (molecular)
xternal potential (geometry),
f+(r) = {f α ,β(r) = [∂ρβ+(r)/∂Nα]v}, (54)
which generate the FF indices of reactants in the B→A CT:
f αCT( ) = ∂ρα+(r)/∂ CT = f α ,α(r) − f β ,α(r); (α, β 6 α) ∈ {A, B}. (55)
One recalls, that these relativ re ponses of eacta ts ev ually combine i to the corresponding global
CT derivative, of the reactiv syst m as a whole,
FRCT = ∂ρR+/∂NCT = ∑α=A,B ∑β=A,B (∂ρβ+/∂Nα) (∂Nα/∂NCT)
= (f A,A − f B,A) − (f B,B − f A,B) ≡ f ACT − f BCT,
(56)
hich represents the populational sensitivity of R* with respect to the effective internal CT, between
the externally open but mutually closed reactants.
To summarize, the fragme t identity remains a eaningful concept only for the mutually closed
(nonbonded) status of the acidic and basic reactants, e.g., in th polarized reactive system R+ or in the
R+ part of
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symbolized by the vertical broken line separating th  tw  ubsystems, can be inferred only 
indirectly [1–3], by externally opening the two mutually closed subsystems of R+ with respect to 
their separate (macroscopic) elect on reservoirs {Rα} in the composite polarized system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsystem densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα denoting the internal prob bility d s ribution in
fragment α, are “fr zen” in the rom l cular referenc  R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of the isolated-
reac ant d ribution  {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shift d to t ir actual p iti ns in the “molecular” ystem R. The 
polarized reactive syst m R+ combi s h  r laxed subsyst de ties, modified in p es nce of he 
reaction partner at finit  separati n b tw en both subsy te s: {ρα+ = Nα+ α+, N  = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
global equili rium state of R as a whole, these polarized s bsystem d nsitie  a e additionally
modified by  the effective inter-reactan  CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The ve all electron density in the whole R+ is given by the um of reactant densities, polarized 
due to “molecular” external potential v = vA + vB combining contributions due to the fixed nuclei in 
both substrates at their final mutual separation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+,      Nα+ = ρα+dr,      α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the internal probability densities in such promoted fragments, and the 
global probability distribution reflects the “shape” factor of the overall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,      pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condensed reactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragment shares in NR. 
At this polarization stage, both fragments exhibit internally equalized chemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, different from the separate-reactant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two molecular subsystems lose their identity in the bonded status, as the mutually open 
parts of the externally closed reactive system R*, which allows for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electrons. In such a global equilibrium each “part” effectively extends over the whole molecular 
system since the hypothetical boundary defining the fragment identity does not exists any more. 
Both subsystems then effectively exhaust the molecular electron distribution, their electron 
populations are equal to the global number of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,      {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],      Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsystem chemical potentials in R are equalized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can contemplate, however, the external flows of electrons, between the mutually closed 
(nonbonded) but externally open reactants and their separate (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closure then implies the relevancy of subsystem identities established at the polarization 
stage of R+, while the external openness in the composite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
independently “regulate” the external chemical potentials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also their average densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equalized at the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a common molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the global equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composite system which (indirectly) represents the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive system indeed implies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the direct external openness of both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
. The global equilibrium in R as a whole, R = R*, combi ing the eff ctively “bonded”,
externally open but mu ually los d subsystem {α*} in
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symbolized by the vertical broken line se ara ing the two subsystems, can be inferred only 
indirec y [1–3], by xternally opening the two mutually closed subsystems of R+ with respect to 
thei  s parate ( acroscopic) ele tron reservoirs {Rα} in the composite polarized system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦ B) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47)
The  densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα denoting the internal probability distribution in 
fragm nt α, are “frozen” in the pr mol cular efere ce R0 = (A0|B0) c nsisting of the isolated-
actan distribu io  {ρα0 = Nα0 α0} hif ed to ir actua  positions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polarize rea ive y t  R+ co bi  the relaxe  subs stem densi es, modified in presence of the 
r ac ion partner at finit separation tw en both subsystems: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
global equilibrium state of  as a whole, these polarized subsyste  densities are additionally 
mod fi d   the eff ctiv  in er-reactant CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overall electr  density in the whole R+ is given by the sum of reactant densities, polarized 
due to “ olecular” external potential v = vA + vB combining contributions due to the fixed nuclei in 
both substrates at their final mutual separation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+,      Nα+ = ρα+dr,      α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the i ternal probability densities in such promoted fragments, and the 
global probability distribution reflects the “shape” factor of the overall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,      pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condensed reactant probabilities {Pα+ = N +/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragment shares in NR. 
At this polarization stage, both fragments exhibit internally equalized chemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, differe t from the separate-react nt lev ls {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two molecular subsystems lose their identity in the bonded status, as the mutually open 
parts of the externally closed eactive system R*, which allows for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electrons. I  such a global equilibr um each “part” effectively extends over the whole molecular 
system since th  hypothetical boundary defining the fragment identity does not exists any more. 
Both ubsystems then effectively exhaust the molecular electron distribution, their electron 
populations are equal to the global number of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,      {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],      Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
nd subsyst m chemical pot tials in R are equalized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One c n contemplate, how v , the external flows of electrons, between the mutually closed 
(nonbonded) bu  xternally open reactants and their separate (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closure hen implies the relevancy of subsystem identities established at the polarization 
stage of R+, while the external openness in the composite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
indepe dently “regulate” the external chemical potentials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also their average den ities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equalized at the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes  common molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the global equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composite system which (indirectly) represents the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive system indeed implies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
th  direct ext rnal opennes  of both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
*, accounts f r th xtr CT-ind ced
polariz tion of reac ants ompared t R+. Descriptors of th s st e, of th mut ally “bonded” eactan s,
can be inf rred only indirectly, by xami ing he ch mical potenti l equaliz tion n th equilibrium
composite system
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Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the internal probability densities in such promoted fragments, and the 
global probability distribution reflects the “shape” factor of the overall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,      pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condensed react nt probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragm nt shares in NR. 
At this polarization stage, both fr gments exhibit in equaliz d ch mical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, different from the separate-reactant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two molecular subsystems los th ir identi y in the bonded status, as the mutually open 
parts of the externally closed reactive system R*, which allows for the nter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electrons. In such a global equilibrium each “part” ffectively extends over the whole molecular 
system since the hypothetical boundary defining the fragment identity does not exists any more. 
Both subsystems then effectively exhaust the molecular electron distribution, their electron 
populations are equal to the global number f electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,      {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],      Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsyst m chemical pot ntials in R are equalized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can contempla , however, the extern  flows of l c ro s, betwe n the mutually closed 
(nonbonde ) but externally o en reactants a  their separate (macroscopic) eservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closur  then implies the rel vancy of subsystem identiti  established at the pola ization 
stage of R+, while the external openness in the compos te subsys ems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
independently “regulate” the external chemical potentials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also their average densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equalized at the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a common molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the global equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composite system which (indirectly) represents the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive system indeed implies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the direct external openness of both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
*. Similar ext rnal reservoirs are involved when o e xamines independent
population displacements on react nts, e.g., in defining th fragm nt chemical potentials and their
hardness tensor in the substrate fragment of
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≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,      pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condensed r actant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragm t shares in NR. 
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μ[Nα0, v]}, diff rent from t e separate-reactant l vels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
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parts of the externally closed reactive system R*, which allows for the int r-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of lectrons. In s ch a gl bal equilibrium each “part” effectively ext nds over the whole molecular 
system since th  hypothetical boundary defining the fragment identity does not exists any more. 
Both subsystems then effectively exhaust the molecular electron distribution, their electron 
populations are equal to the global number f electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,      {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],      Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsystem ch mical potential  in R are equalized a  molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can c ntemplate, howev r, h  external flows of electrons, between the mutually closed 
(nonbonded) b t externally open reac ant and th ir separ te (macrosc pic) reservoir  {Rα}. The 
mutual closure then im lies he relevancy of ubsystem identities established at the polarization 
stage of R+, while the external o enness i  the composite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
independently “regulate” the external chemical po ntials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also their average densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equalized at the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a common molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the global equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composite system which (indirectly) represents the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This r active system ind ed implies an ffective mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the direct external openness of both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
. In this hypothetical chain of reaction “events”, the
polarized system R+ thus appears as the launching stage for the subsequent CT and the accompanying
induced polarization, after the hypothetical barrier for the flow of electrons between subsystems has
been effectively lifted.
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Thus, the equilibrium case
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symbolized by the vertical broken line separating the two subsystems, can be inferred only 
indirectly [1–3], by externally opening the two mutually closed subsystems of R+ with respect to 
their separate (macroscopic) electron reservoirs {Rα} in the composite polarized system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsystem densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα denoting the internal probability distribution in 
fragment α, are “frozen” in the promolecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of the isolated-
reactant distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shifted to their actual positions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polarized reactive system R+ combines the relaxed subsystem densities, modified in presence of the 
reaction partner at finite separation between both subsystems: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
global equilibrium state of R as a whole, these polarized subsystem densities are additionally 
modified by  the effective inter-reactant CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overall electron density in the whole R+ is given by the sum of reactant densities, polarized 
due to “molecular” external potential v = vA + vB combining contributions due to the fixed nuclei in 
both substrates at their final mutual separation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+,      Nα+ = ρα+dr,      α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the internal probability densities in such promoted fragments, and the 
global probability distribution reflects the “shape” factor of the overall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,      pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condensed reactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragment shares in NR. 
At this polarization stage, both fragments exhibit internally equalized chemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, different from the separate-reactant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two molecular subsystems lose their identity in the bonded status, as the mutually open 
parts of the externally closed reactive system R*, which allows for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electrons. In such a global equilibrium each “part” effectively extends over the whole molecular 
system since the hypothetical boundary defining the fragment identity does not exists any more. 
Both subsystems then effectively exhaust the molecular electron distribution, their electron 
populations are equal to the global number of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,      {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],      Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsystem chemical potentials in R are equalized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can contemplate, however, the external flows of electrons, between the mutually closed 
(nonbonded) but externally open reactants and their separate (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closure then implies the relevancy of subsystem identities established at the polarization 
stage of R+, while the external openness in the composite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
independently “regulate” the external chemical potentials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also their average densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equalized at the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a common molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the global equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composite system which (indirectly) represents the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive system indeed implies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the direct external openness of both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
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indirectly [1–3], by externally opening the two mutually closed sub ystems of R+ with respect to 
their separate (macroscopic) electron re ervoirs {Rα} in the composite polariz d system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsystem densities {ρ  = Nα pα}, with pα denoting the intern l probability d stribution in 
fragment α, ar  “frozen” in the promolecular r ference R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of th  isolated-
reactant d stributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shifted to heir actual positions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polarized reactive syste  R+ combin s the relaxed subsystem densities, modified i  presence of the 
reaction partner at finite separation between oth sub ystems: {ρα+ = pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
global equilibrium state of R as a whole, these polarized subsystem densities are additionally 
modified by  the ffective inter-reactant CT: {ρα* = *pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overall electron density in the whole R+ is given by the sum of reactant densities, polarized 
due to “molecular” external potential v = vA + vB combi ing contributions due to the fix d uclei in 
o h subs rat s at their final mutual separation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB ,     Nα+ = ρα+dr,      α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the intern l probability de sities in such promoted fragmen s, and the 
gl l probability d stribution reflects th  “shape” factor of the overall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = (N /NR) pA+ + (N /NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ B ,     pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where cond nsed reactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragment shares in NR. 
At this polarization stage, both fragments exhibit internally qualized chemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, di ferent from the separate-reactant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two molecular sub ystems lose their identity in th  bonded sta us, as he mutually open 
parts of the externally closed reactive system R*, which allows for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electrons. In such a global equilibrium each “par ” ffectively extends over th  whole molecular 
system since the hypothetical boundary defining the fragmen  identity do s not exists any more. 
Both sub yst ms then ffectively exhaust the molecula  electron d stribution, thei  electron 
p pulations re equal t  the global number of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,     {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],     Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsystem chemical potentials in R re qualized at mo cu ar level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can cont mplat , howev r, the external flows of electrons, between he mutually closed 
(nonbonded) but externally open reactan s and their separate (macroscopic) re ervoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closure then implies the relevancy of subsystem identities established at the polarization 
stage of R+, while the exter al ope ness in the composite sub ystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
independently “regulat ” the external chemical potentials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also their average densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron p pulations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemical pot nti s qualized at the mol cular level in oth sub ystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μ  ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a co mon molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR ¦A*¦B*), formally d fine the global equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composite system which (indi ctly) repres nts the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
Th s reactive syst m indeed implies an ffective mutual openess of both react nts, realized through 
the direct exter al openness of o h substr tes to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an ffective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between sub ystems of the molecular 
also represents the effectively open reactants in R*.
The equilibrium substrates {α*} indeed display the final equilibrium densities {ρα* = ρα(µR)} after
the B→A CT, giving rise to molecular electron distribution
ρA
* + ρB* = ρA+(µR) + ρB+(µR) = ρR(µR) ≡ ρR (57)
and the associated populations {
∫
ρα
+(µR) dr = Nα+(µR) = Nα*} corresponding to the chemical potential
equalization in R = R* as a whole: µA* = µB* = µR. One observes that the reactant chemical potentials
have not been equalized at the preceding polarization stage in the molecular part Rn+ = (A+|B+) of a
general composite system
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symbolized by the vertical broken line separating the two subsystems, can be inferred only 
indirectly [1–3], by externally opening the two mutually closed subsystems of R+ with respect to 
their separate (macroscopic) electron reservoirs {Rα} in the composite polarized system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsystem densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα denoting the internal probability distribution in 
fragment α, are “frozen” in the promolecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of the isolated-
reactant distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shifted to their actual positions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polarized reactive system R+ combines the relaxed subsystem densities, modified in presence of the 
reaction partner at finite separation between both subsystems: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
global equilibrium state of R as a whole, these polarized subsystem densities are additionally 
modified by  the effective inter-reactant CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
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pR+ = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,      pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condensed reactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragment shares in NR. 
At this polarization stage, both fragments exhibit internally equalized chemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, different from the separate-reactant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two molecular subsystems lose their identity in the bonded status, as the mutually open 
parts of the externally closed reactive system R*, which allows for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electrons. In such a global equilibrium each “part” effectively extends over the whole molecular 
system since the hypothetical boundary defining the fragment identity does not exists any more. 
Both subsystems then effectively exhaust the molecular electron distribution, their electron 
populations are equal to the global number of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,      {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],      Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsystem chemical potentials in R are equalized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can contemplate, however, the external flows of electrons, between the mutually closed 
(nonbonded) but externally open reactants and their separate (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closure then implies the relevancy of subsystem identities established at the polarization 
stage of R+, while the external openness in the composite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
independently “regulate” the external chemical potentials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also their average densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equalized at the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a common molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the global equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composite system which (indirectly) represents the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive system indeed implies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the direct external openness of both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
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symbolized by he ve tical broken line separating the two subsystems, can b  inferred only 
indirectly [1–3], by externally opening the wo mutually clo ed subsystems of R+ with respect to 
their separate (macroscopic) el ct on eservo rs {Rα} in the composite polarized system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsystem densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα denot g the internal probability distr bution in
fragment α, are “frozen” in the promol cular reference R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of th  isolated-
reactant distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shift d to their actual posi ions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polarized reactive syste  R+ combines the relaxed subsystem densities, modifi d in presence of the 
re c ion part er at finite separation between both subsystems: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ ρ +dr = Nα0}. In the 
global equilibrium state of R as a whole, these polarized subsystem densities are additionally 
modified by  the effectiv  inter-reactant CT: {ρ  = α*pα*,  Nα* = ρ *dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overall electr density in the whol  R+ is giv n by the sum of reactant densities, polariz d 
due to “mol cular” exter al pot tial = vA + vB co b n ng contrib tions du  to the fixed nu le  in
both substrates at thei  fin mu u l separation, 
ρ  ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+,     Nα+ = ρα+dr,     α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the internal probabil y de ities in such promoted fragments, and the 
global probabil ty distribution reflects th  “shape” factor of the overall el ctron ensit , 
pR+  ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,    pR dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condensed reactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denot  fragm nt shares in NR. 
At th s p lariz tion stage, both fragments exhibit int rnal y equalized chemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, different from the sep rate-reactant levels {μ  = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two molecular subsyst ms lose their identity in the bonded status, as the mutually open 
parts of the externally closed reactive system R*, which allows for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
f electrons. In such a global equilibrium each “part” effectively ext nds over the whole molecular 
yst m since the hypothetical boundary defining th  fragment i entity does not exists any more. 
Both subsyst ms then effectively ex aust the mol cular electron distribution, their electron 
populations are equal to the glo al number f electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,     {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],     Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρ /NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsystem chemical potenti ls in R are equalized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can contemplate, how ver, the external flows f electrons, between the mutually closed 
(nonbonded) but externally ope  re ctants and their separate (macroscopic) eservoirs {Rα}. The 
mut al closure then impli s the relevancy of subsystem id n ities establis d at the p larization 
stage of R+, while the external openness in the compo ite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
independ ntly “regulate” the external chemical potentials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also their av rage densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+d . In par icular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equaliz d at the molecular level in oth subsystems, {μ + ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a common mol cular eservoir {Rα( R) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally d fine the global equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) f the composite system which (indirectly) represents the global equil brium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [ A |MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive syst m indeed implies an effec ive mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the direct exter al openness of oth substrates to a co mon (molecular) eservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→accept r(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
A
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symbolized by the vertical brok n line separating the two subsystems, can be inferred only 
indirectly [1–3], by externally opening the tw  mut all  closed subsys ems of R+ with respect to 
thei  s par te (mac scopic) electron reservoirs {Rα} n the com ite polarized system 
M + = (RA¦ B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsystem densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα denoting he inte nal p o ab lity distribution in 
fragment α, are “frozen” in the promolecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) cons ting of the isolated-
reactant distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shif ed to their actual pos tions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polarized r active syst m R+ combines the relaxed subsystem densities, modified in presenc  of the 
reactio  partne  at finit  separation between both subsystems: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
globa  eq ilibrium state f R as a whole, these polarize  subsystem densities are additionally 
modified by  the effe ive inter-reactant CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overall electron de si y in the whole R+ is given by the sum of reactant densities, polarized 
due to “m ecul r” external p tenti l v = vA + vB combini g contributions du  to t  fixed nuclei in 
both substrates at their fi al mutual se ara ion, 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+, N  = ρα+dr,     α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} s and for the inte nal probab lity densities in such promote  fragments, and the 
global p obability distribution refl ct  the “sh pe” fac or f the overall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = ( A+/ R) pA  + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,   pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
whe  con ensed reactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragment shares in NR. 
At this polariza ion stag , both fragments exhibit internally equ ized hemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, dif er nt from the s parate-reactant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two mol c lar ubsystems lose their ide tity in the bonded stat s, as th  mutually open 
parts of he xternally closed r active system R*, which allows for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electrons. In such  global eq ilibrium each “part” ffectively extends over the whole molecular 
system since the ypothetical boundary defini g th  fragm identity does not exists any more. 
Both subsys ms th n effec ively exhaust th  molecular electron dist ibu ion, th ir electron 
popul tions are equal to th  global number of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,    {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],    Nα* = R,     pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsyst  hemical potentials in R re equalized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can c nt mplate, however, he external flows of electrons, be w en the mutually closed 
( onbonded) but externally open reactants nd thei  s parate (mac oscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closure then implies the relevancy of subsy t m identi ies established t the polarization 
stage of R+, while he exter al openness n the composite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
i pend ntly “r gulate” he external hemical potential  of bo h parts, { α+ = μ(Rα)}, a d hence 
also their average densities {ρ  = Nα+pα+} and electron populations N  = ρα+d . In p ticular, the 
substrate hemical potenti ls equalized t the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a ommon molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the global eq libriu  stat in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the co posi  system which (indirectly) represents the globa  eq ilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R( )¦A |B+( R)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R ¦A ¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This r activ  system inde d implies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized t rough 
the dir ct external penne s of both subs rates to a com n (molecula ) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B →acceptor(A) flow of el ctrons, be ween subsystems of th  molecular 
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symbolized by th  vertical broken lin  eparating t e two subsyste s, can be inf rred o ly 
indirectly [1–3], by exte nally opening the two mutually closed subsystems of R+ with r spect to 
their separate (macro copic) electron reservoirs {Rα} in the composite polarized system 
MR  = (RA¦A+|B ¦RB) ≡ [MA+|M +]. (47) 
The subsystem densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with α denoting the int rnal probability dist ibution in 
fragment α, are “frozen” in the p omolecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of the isolated-
reactant distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shifted to their actual positions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polarized reactive system R+ combines the relaxed subsystem densities, modified in presence of the 
reaction partner at finite separation between both subsystems: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
global equilibrium state of R as a whole, these polarized subsystem densities are additionally 
modified by  the effective inter-reactant CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overall electron density in the whole R+ is given by the sum of reactant densities, polarized 
due to “molecular” external potential v = vA + vB combining contributions due to the fixed nuclei in 
both substrates at their final mutual separation
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+,      Nα+ = ρα+dr,     α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the internal probability densities in such promoted fragments, and the 
global probability distribution reflects the “shape” factor of the overall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR /NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,      pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condensed reactant pr babilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragm t shares in NR. 
At this polarization stag , oth fragments exhibit i ternally equalized chemi al p tentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, different f om the se arate-r actant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two mol cular subsystems l s  th ir identity in the bonded status, as the mutually open 
parts of th  externally closed r active system R*, whi h all ws for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electrons. In uch a lobal equilibrium each “p rt” ffectiv ly extends over the whole molecular 
system since the ypothetical boundary defining the fragment identity does not exists any ore. 
Both subsystems then effectively exhaust the molecular electron distribution, their electron 
populations are equal to the global number of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,     {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],     Nα* = NR,     pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsystem chemical potentials in R are equalized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can contemplate, however, the external flows of electrons, between the mutually closed 
(nonbonded) but externally open reactants and their separate (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closure th n implies the relevancy of subsyste  id ntiti s established at the polarization 
stage of R+, whil  th  ext rnal openness in the composite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
independently “regulate” th  external chemical potentials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also their average densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equalized at the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a common molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the global equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composite system which (indirectly) represents the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR  ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive system indeed implies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the direct external openness of both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
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symbolized by the v rtica  brok n line separating the two subsystems, ca  b  i ferred nly 
indirectl  [1–3], by xternally opening the tw utually clo ed sub ystem  of R+ with respect to 
their eparate (mac oscopic) el ctron reservoirs {Rα} in the composite polarized system 
MR+ = (RA¦ |B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsys em ensities {ρα = Nα α}, with pα denoting the internal probability di tribution in 
fragment α, are “froz n” in the promol cular ref ren e R0 = (A0|B0) c nsisting of the isolated-
reactant di tributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} s ifted o their actual positions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polariz d reactive system R+ combines the relaxed subsys em dens t s, modifi d in pres nce of the 
reaction partner at finite separation between both subsystems: {ρα+ = Nα+p , Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
glo al equilibrium st te of R as a whole, these polarized subsystem densities are additionally 
modifi d by  the effective inter-reactant CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overall lec ron density in the whol  R+ is given by th  sum of reac ant densiti s, polarized 
due to “molecul r” external potential v = vA + vB combining contribu ions due to the fixed nuclei in 
bo h substrates t their final mutual separation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+,     Nα+ = ρα+ r,     α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the internal probability densities in such p omoted fragments, and the 
global probability distribution reflects the “shape” factor of the overall lec ron density, 
pR = ρR+/ R  (NA+/ R) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ A  pA+ + PB+ pB ,     pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
wher  o d s d e ctant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragme t shares in NR. 
At this polarization stag , both fragments exhibit internally equalized hemic  pot ntials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, different from he separa - act t level  {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two molecular subsys ems lose heir id ntity in the bonded status, as the mutu lly ope  
parts of the extern lly los d r active system R*, hich allows for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electrons. In such a g obal equilibrium each “part” effectively extends over the whole molecular 
system inc  the hypothetical bound ry d fining the fragment ide tity does not exists any more. 
Bo h subsystems then effectively exhaust the olecular electron distribution, heir electron 
populations are equal to the global number of electrons,
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,    { α* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],     Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsystem chemical potentials in R are equalized at mol cular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
O e can contemplate how v , the external flows of el ctrons, b tween the mutually closed 
(nonbonded) but exter ally open reactants and their separate (mac o copic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
m tual closur  then i p ies the rel vancy of subsystem identiti s est blish d t th  polarization 
stage of R+, while the exter al openness in the compo ite subsystems {M + = (α+¦ α+)} all ws one to 
i dependently “regula ” the extern l chemic l p tentials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also th ir average densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} a d electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equalized at the mol cular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a c mmon mol cular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
bo h reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the g obal equilibr um state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composite system whi h (indirectly) represents the glo al equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
M * = +(μR) ≡ [MA* μR)|MB* μR)] 
= [ (μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [ (μR)¦A*(μR)¦B (μR ] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
Thi  reactive system indeed implies an effective mutual openess of bo h ctants, realized through 
the direct external pennes  of bo h substrates t  a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of el ctrons, between subsyst ms of the molecular 
+¦RB+), {
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symb liz d by the vert cal broken line separating the two subsystem , can be inferred only 
indirectly [1–3], by xtern lly opening the tw  m tuall  cl sed subsys ems of R+ with respect to 
their sepa ate (m r scopic) electron reservoirs Rα} in the co posite polarized system 
R  = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsy tem d nsities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα denoting the internal pro ab lity istribution in 
f gment α, are “frozen” in the prom le ular ref r nce R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of the isolated-
reacta t distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shif ed to the r actual positi ns in the “molecular” system R. The 
polarized reactive system R+ combine  the relaxe  subsy tem nsit s, modifi d in presence of the 
reac io  partner  fi ite separati n between both subsystems: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, + = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
global equilibrium s ate of R as a whole, he e polarized subsy em densities are additionally 
modi ied by  th  effe tive inter-reactant CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  α* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overall electron density in the whole R+ is given by the sum of reactant densities, polarized 
due to “molecular” external potential v = vA + vB combining contributions due to the fixed nuclei in 
both substrates t heir fin l mutual separation, 
R
 ≡ NR pR+ = ρA  + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+,   α+ = ρα+dr,     α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the in ernal probability densities in such promoted fragments, and the 
global pro ability distribution refl c s the “shap ” factor of the overall electron density, 
= ρ +/ R A  A + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + B+ pB+,    pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condens d reac ant probabilitie { α+ = α+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragment hares in NR. 
At this pol riz tion st ge, bo h fragm nts exhibit intern lly qu lized chemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, differ n  from th  separat -reactant lev ls {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two molecular sub ystems lose th ir identity in the bonded status, as the mutually open 
pa ts of the xte n lly closed reactiv  system R*, whic  allows fo  the inter-fragment (i tra-R) flows 
of electrons. In such a global equilibrium a h “part” effectively extends ove  the whole molecular 
system since the hypothetical b undary fining t e fragmen  identity does not exists any more. 
Both subs st ms then effectively exhaust the molecular el c r  distribution, their electron 
populations are equal to the gl bal number of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,    {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],   Nα* = NR,     pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsy tem chemical pot ntials n R are qualized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can cont mpla e, ho ever, the external fl ws of el ctrons, between the mutually closed 
(nonb nded) but xternally ope  re ctants nd their sepa ate (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closure n implies the relevancy of subsystem ide tities established t the polarization 
stag  of R+, whi  t e xternal openne s in the c mposite subsystem {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
independently “r gulate” t  external ch mical p enti ls of oth parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also th ir average densiti s {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemic l potenti ls equaliz d at the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also d scribes a common molecular reservoir { α(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the global equilibriu  state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the co posite s stem which (indirectly) represents the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR  ≡ [MA (μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦ (μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*).
(51) 
This react v  system indeed implies an effective mutu l openess of both reactants, realized through 
th  direct external op nnes  of bo h substrates to a common molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an ffective d n B)→acceptor(A) flow of el ctrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
+ =
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symbolized by the vertic l br k n li e separ ting th  two sub yst ms, ca  be inferred only 
indi ect y [1–3], by externally opening the tw  mut ally clo ed subsy tems f R+ with respect to 
their s par te (macrosc pic) electr n r servo rs {Rα} in the com site polarized system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
Th  subsystem sities {ρα = Nα pα}, w th pα denot ng the i ternal probability distribution in 
fragment α, a  “fr zen” in the prom l cular refere c  R  = (A0|B0) consisting of the isolated-
reactant distribut ons {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} hif ed to their actual positions in th “molecular” system R. The 
polarized r active sy tem R+ com ines th  relaxed subsyst m densities, m difi d in presenc of the 
reaction p rt er at finite separation b tween both subsystems: {ρα+ = α+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
glob l eq ilibrium state of R as a w ol , thes  polarized subsystem densities are additionally 
modif ed by  the effec ive inter-reactant CT: {ρα* = α*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
T  ov rall electron de sity in th  w ole R+ is given by the um of re ctan densities, polarized 
du  o “m l cula ” exter al p tential v = vA + vB c mbining contributions du to the fixed nuclei in 
both subst tes at their final mutual separation,
ρR+ ≡ NR R = ρA  + ρB+ ≡ A+ pA+ + NB+ pB+,     Nα+ = ρα+dr,      α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
H re, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the internal probability densities i  such promoted fragments, and the 
glo al probabili y distribution r fl ct  th  “shape” factor f the ov rall electron density, 
 = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA  + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,    pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
wher condensed reactant prob bilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} d note fragment shares in NR. 
A  this polariz tion stage, bo h fragm nts exhibit internally equalized c mical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, dif er  fr m h  separa e-r actant level  {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two molecular subsy e s los  heir id ity in the bonded statu , as the mutually open 
p r s of th  xt rnally losed rea tive system R*, which allows for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of ctrons. In such  glob l eq ilib ium e ch “part” effec iv y extends over th  whole molecular 
system since the hypothet cal boundary def ni g th  fragment identity does not exists any more. 
Both subsystems th n effectiv ly exhaust h  molecular electron distribution, their electron 
popul tions re qual to the global numb r of electrons,
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,  {μα* = μ ≡ μ[NR, v],    α* = NR      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsyst  chemical pote tials in R are equ lized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can co emplate, however, th  ext r al flo s of el ctr ns, betw en the mutually closed 
( onbonded) but extern lly op n r tants and thei  s par t  (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closure then implies the r levancy of subsystem d nti ies establis ed at the polarization 
stage f R+, w ile t e xt rnal pe ne s in th composite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
i pendently “r gulate” the ext rnal ch mical potentials of bo h parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also their average densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron pop l tions Nα+ = ρα+dr. In p ticular, the 
substr te chem cal potentials eq lized at the molecular l vel in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then als  describes a comm n molecular reserv ir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the global eq ilib ium stat  in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the compo ite sys m w ich (indir ctly) represents the global eq ilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA (μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R ¦A |B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R A ¦B* μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*).
(51) 
This reactiv  syste  indeed i plies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the dir ct external openn s of b th subs rat  to  com on (molecula ) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
f  an effective donor(B)→acc ptor(A) flo  of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
[µα+]}, (58)
when µA+[ρA+] < µB+[ρB+].
In the polarized reactive system, fragmen chemical pot t als µR+= {µα+ = µα[Nα0, v]}
resultin lements of th ard ess mat ix ηR+ = {ηα ,β} ep s nt p pulat o al d riva ves the y tem
average electronic energy in reactan resolu ion, Ev({ β}). They are properly defined in
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symbol zed by the ve tic l broken l ne separating the two subsystems, can be inferred only 
indirectly [1–3], by externally opening the two mutually closed subsystems of R+ with respect to 
the r s para  (m croscopic) electron r servoirs {Rα} in the composite polarized system 
M + = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsystem densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα denoting the internal probability distribution in 
fragment α, are “frozen” in the promolecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of the isolated-
reactant distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shifted to their actual positions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polarized reactive system R+ combines the relaxed subsystem densities, modified in presence of the 
reaction partner at finite separation between both subsystems: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
global equilibrium state of R as a whole, these polarized subsystem densities are additionally 
odified by  the effective inter-reactant CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overall electron d sity in the hole R+ is given by the sum of reactant densities, polarized 
due to “ o ecul r” ext nal potential v = vA + vB co bining contributions due to the fixed nuclei in 
both substrates at their final mutual separation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+,      Nα+ = ρα+dr,      α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the internal probability densities in such promoted fragments, and the 
global robability distribution reflects the “shape” factor of the overall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,      pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condensed reactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragment shares in NR. 
At this polarization stage, both fragments exhibit internally equalized chemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, different from the separate-reactant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two molecular subsystems lose their identity in the bonded status, as the mutually open 
parts of the externally closed reactive system R*, which allows for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electrons. In such a global equilibrium each “part” effectively extends over the whole molecular 
syste  since the hy othetical boundary defining the fragment identity does not exists any more. 
B th subsystem  then ffective exhaust the molecular electron distribution, their electron 
opulati ns are equal to the global numb r of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,     {μ * = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],     Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsystem chemical potentials in R are equalized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can contemplate, however, the external flows of electrons, between the mutually closed 
(nonbonded) but externally open reactants and their separate (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closure then implies the relevancy of subsystem identities established at the polarization 
stage of R+, while the external openness in the composite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
independently “regulate” the external chemical potentials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also th ir avera  d nsi ies {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemic l potenti ls alized t the molecular level i  both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a common molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the global equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
A*¦ *)  the composite system which (indirectly) represents the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive system indeed implies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the direct external openness of both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
, calculated
for the fixed ext rnal pot ntial v reflect g the “frozen” molecular geome r . The e quantitie r present
the correspond g part ls of the syst m en mbl -averag energy with res ect to ensemble-average
populations {Nα} on subsy tems in the mutually clo d (ext rnally open) composit subsy tems {
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symb lized by the v tical broken line separating the two subsystems, can be inferred only 
indirectly [1–3], by externally opening the two mutually closed subsystems of R+ with respect to 
their par t (macroscopic) electron reserv irs {Rα} in the comp site polarized system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The ubsystem densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα oting the int rnal obability distribution in 
fragment α, are “frozen” in the promolecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of the isolated-
reactant dis ributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shifted to their actual positions n the “molecular” s stem R. The 
polarized reactive system R+ combines the relaxed subsystem densities, modified in presence of the 
re ction partner at fin te separation between both subsystems: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
global equilibr um ta e of R as a whole, these polarized subsystem densities are additionally 
modified by  the effective inter-reactant CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overall electron density in the whole R+ is given by the sum of reactant densities, polarized 
due to “molecular” external potential v = vA + vB combining contributions due to the fixed nuclei in 
both substrates at t ir final mutual separation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+,      Nα+ = ρα+dr,      α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the internal probability densities in such promoted fragments, and the 
global probability distribution reflects the “shape” factor of the overall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,      pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condensed reactant probabiliti s {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fr gment shares in NR. 
At this polarization s ag , both fragments exhibit internally equaliz d chemical p tentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, different from the sep rate-reactant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
T  two molecular subsystems lose their id ity i  the b nded status, s the mutually open 
parts of the externally closed reactive system R*, which allows for the i ter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of ele trons. In such a global quilibrium each “part” effectively extends over the whole molecular 
system since the hypothetic l boundary defining the fragment identity does not exists any more. 
Both subsystems then effectively exhaust the molecular electron distribution, their electron 
pulations re equal to t e global number of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,     {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],      Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsystem chemical potentials in R are qualized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can contemplat , however, the ext rnal flows of electrons, between the mutually closed 
(nonbonded) but externally open reactants nd their se rate (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mu ual closur  th n i plies the rel vancy f s bsystem identities established at the polarization 
stage of R+, whil  the x ernal openne s in the composite ubsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦R +)} allows one to 
independently “regulate” the external chemical potentials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also their average densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equalized at the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, ]}, which then also describes a common molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactant , (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), form lly define the global equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composite system which (indirectly) represents the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive system indeed implies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the direct external openness of both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
α
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symbolized by the vertical broken line s parating the two subsy tem , can be inferred only 
indirectly [1–3], by externally opening th  tw  m tually c sed u systems of R+ with resp ct to 
their separate (macroscopic) electron reservoirs {Rα} in the composite polarized system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsystem densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα denoting the internal probability distribution in 
fragment α, are “frozen” in the promolecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of the isolated-
reactant distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shifted to their actual positions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polarized reactive system R+ combines the relaxed subsystem densit s, modified in presence of the
reaction partner at finite separation between both subsy tems: {ρα+ = Nα+ α+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In  
global equilibrium state of R as a whole, these polarized subsystem densities are additionally 
modified by  the effective inter-reactant CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ α0}. 
The overall electron density in the whole R+ is given by the sum of reactant densities, polarized 
due to “molecular” external potential v = vA + vB combining contributions due to the fixed nuclei in 
both substrates at their final mutual separation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+,      Nα+ = ρα+dr,      α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the internal probability densities in such promoted fragments, and the 
global probability distribution reflects the “shape” factor of the overall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,      pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condensed reactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragment shares in NR. 
At this polarization stage, both fragments exhibit internally equalized chemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, different from the separate-reactant l vels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}.
The two molecular subsystems lose their identity in th  bo d d status, as the utually op n
parts of the externally closed reactive system R*, which allows for th  inter-fragment (int a-R) flows 
of electrons. In such a global equilibrium each “part” effectiv ly extends over the whole mol cul  
system since the hypothetical boundary defining the fragme id n ity does ot exists any or . 
Both subsystems then effectively exhaust th  mol cular lectro  dist ib t on, h ir e ectron 
populations are equal to the global number of el c rons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,      {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],      Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsystem chemical potentials in R are equalized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can contemplate, how ver, th  external flows of electrons, between the mutually closed 
(nonbonded) but externally open reactants and their separate (macroscopic reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closure then implies the relevancy of subsystem identities established at the polarization 
stage of R+, while the external openness in the composite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
independently “regulate” the external chemical potentials of both parts, {μα+ = μ( α)}, and hence 
also their average densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equalized at the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a commo  molecular reservoi {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} upl d o 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the global equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composite system which (indirectly) represents the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive system indeed implies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the direct external openness of both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
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symbolized by th vertical broken lin  ting the wo ub ystems, can be infe red onl
indirectly [1–3], y externally opening the two mutually closed bsyste s of R+ with respec  to 
their separate (macr scopic) lectron res voirs Rα} in the composite polarize system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47)
The subsystem densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα denoting the internal probability distribution in 
fragment α, are “frozen” in the promolecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of the isolated-
reactant distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shifted to their actual positions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polarized reactive system R+ combines he relax d subs st m densities, modifie  in resence f th
reacti n partner at finite separation be ween bot subsystems: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. I  th
global equilibrium state of R as a whole, these polarized subsystem densi ies are a ditionally 
modified by  the effective inter-reactant CT: {ρα*  Nα* α*,  α* = ρα*dr ≠ α0}. 
The overall electron density in the whole R+ is given by the sum of reactant ensities, polarized
due to “molecular” external potential v = vA + vB combining contributions due to the fixed nuclei in 
both substrates at their fin l mutual eparation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+,      Nα+ = ρα+dr,      α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/ α+} stand for the internal probability densities in such pro oted fragments, nd the 
global probability distribution reflects the “shape” factor of the overall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,      pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condensed reactant robabilities {Pα+  Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragment hares n NR. 
At this polarization stage, both fragments exhibit internally equalized chemical potenti ls {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, differ nt fro  the s par t -reactant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two molecular subsystems lose ir ide tity in the b ded s atus, as th  mu ally open 
parts f the externally closed reactiv  s stem R*, which allow  for th  inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electrons. In such a global qu libriu  each “part” ffectivel  exten s over t  whole molecular 
system since th ypothet cal boundary d fi i g the fragment identity does not xi ts any more. 
Both subsyst ms th  eff c iv ly ex aust the molecul r electr n istribution, their electro  
populations are equal to the glob l number of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,     {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],    Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ R}, (50) 
and subsystem chemical potentials in R are equalized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can contemplate, owever, the external flows of electro s, betw en the mutually closed 
(nonbonded) but exter ally ope  reactants and their parat  (macrosc pic) res rvoirs {Rα}. T  
mutual closure then implies the r l vancy of sub yst m identiti s establi hed at the polarization 
stage of R+, ile the external openness in t e composite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
independently “regulate” the external chemical potentials of both parts, { α+ = ( α)}, and hence 
also their average densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In p rti ular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equalized at the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also des ribes a common m lecular res rvoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the global equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composite system which (indirectly) represents the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦ + |B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive system indeed implies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the direct external openness of both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoi R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
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symbolized by he ve tic l broken li  separating the two ubsystems, can b  infe red only
indirect y [1–3], y exte nally op ning the wo mutually clo ed s bsy e s of R+ with respec  to 
their separate (macroscopic) el ctron ese vo rs R } in the com osite polariz d system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsystem densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα denot g the internal prob bility distr buti  in 
fragment α, are “frozen” in the promol cular reference R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of th  isolated-
reactant distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shift d to their actual posi ions in the “mol cular” sys  R. The 
polarized reactive syste  R+ combines he relaxe  subs st m densit s, mo ifi d in pr sence of t
re c i n par er at fini e separa ion between bot  subsyst ms: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ ρ +dr = Nα0}. I  the 
global equilibrium state of R as a whole, these polarized subsystem densities are dditionally 
modified by  the effectiv  inter-reactant CT: {ρ  = Nα* α*,  Nα* = ρ *dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overall el ctron density in the whole R+ is giv n by the sum of reactant densities, polarized 
due to “mol cular” exter al potential  = vA + vB combining contrib tions due to the fixed nuclei in 
both substrates at their fin mutu l separati n, 
ρ  ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+,     Nα+ = ρα+dr,     α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα /Nα+} stand for the internal probabil y de ities in such pro oted fragments, and the 
global probabil ty distribution reflects th  “shape” factor of the overall el ctron density, 
pR+  ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ A+ + PB+ pB+,    pR dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condensed reactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} deno  fragm nt hares in NR. 
At th s p lariz tion stage, both fragments exhibit int rnal y equalized che i al pot ntials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, diff r nt fro  the sep rate-reactant l vels {  = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two mol cular subsyst ms lose i  ide tity in the bond d ta us, as mut al y open 
parts f the exter ally closed reactive syst m R*, which allows for the i r-fr gment ( tra-R) fl ws 
f electrons. In su h a global equilibrium ach “part” e fec v ly ext nds ov r the whol  molecular 
yst m since t  ypot etical boundary d fi ing th  frag nt entity does not exist  a y more. 
Both subsyst ms h n ff ctiv ly ex aust the mol u ar elect n distribu their electron 
populations are qual to the glo al number f electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,    {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],      Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρ /NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsystem chemical potenti ls in R are equalized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can contemplate, how ver, the external flows f electrons, betwee  the m t ally closed 
(nonbond d) u  externally pe  re ctants and t ir sepa ate (macroscopic) es rv ir Rα}. Th  
mut al closure then impli s the relevancy of subsystem id n ities stablis at h  p lariz t on 
stage of R+, while the external penness in the compo ite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows on  to 
independ ntly “regulate” the external chemical potentials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, an  henc  
also their av rage densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+d . In par icular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equaliz d at the molecular level in oth subsystems, {μ + ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also des ribes a common mol cular es rvoir {Rα( R) = R(μR)} co pled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally d fine the global equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) f the composite system which (indirectly) represents the global equil brium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [ A |MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+ |B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive syst m indeed implies an effec ive mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the direct exter al openness of oth substrates to a co mon (molecular) eservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→accept r(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
A
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symbolized by the vertical broken lin eparating the two ubsystems, can be inf ed only
indi ctly [1–3], y externally opening the tw  mutuall  clos d s bsys e s of R+ with respec  to 
thei  s par te (ma scopic) electro  reservoirs Rα} n the com ite polarized system 
M + = (RA¦ B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsyste  densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα denoting he inte nal p o ab lity distribut on i  
fragment α, are “frozen” in the pro olecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) cons t ng of the isolated-
reactant distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shif ed to their actual pos tions in the “molecular” syste  R. The 
polarized r active syst m R+ combines he relaxed ubs st m densities, odifie in pre enc  of the
re ct  partne  at finit  separation between bot  subsyst ms: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
globa  eq ilibrium state f R as a whole, these polarize  subsystem densities are additionally 
modified by  the effe ive inter-reactant CT: {ρα* = Nα* α*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}.
The overall electron de sity in the whole R+ is given by the sum of reactant densities, polarized 
due to “molecular” external potential v = vA + vB combini g contri u ions du  o the fixed uclei in 
both sub trates at their final mutual separation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+, N  = ρα+dr,     α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} s and for the inte nal probab lity densities in such pro oted fragments, and the 
global p obability distribution refl ct  the “sh pe” fac or f the overall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = ( A+/ R) pA  + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,  pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1,
(49) 
whe  con ense  reactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} de ote fragment sh r s in NR. 
At this polariza ion stag , both frag ents exhibit internally equ ized c emical potent als {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, dif erent fro he s parate-reactant levels {μ 0  μ[Nα0, v ]}.
The two mol c lar ubsyst ms los ir ide tity i  the bonded tatus, as h  mut al y open
parts f he x ernally closed r active system R*, which allow  f r the inte -fragment (intra-R) flows 
of ele tro s. In such  global q ilibri m each “part” ffectively extends over t  whole molecular 
system sinc  he ypothetical boundary d fini g th  fragm  iden ity does not exists any m re. 
Both subs s ms th n eff c iv ly exhaust th  molecular electr n dist ibu i n, th ir el ctr n 
popul tions r equal o th  glob l numbe  of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = R,  {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],  Nα* = R,    α* = ρR/NR ≡ R}, (50) 
and subsyst  hemical potentials in R re equalized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}.
One can c nt mplate, however, he external flows of electrons, be w n the m ually clos d 
( onbonded) but externally pe  reacta ts n  thei  s pa ate (mac oscopic) r s rvoi s {Rα}. T e 
mutual closure then implies th  relevancy f subsy t m iden i i  s blish d t the polariz ti  
stage of R+, while he exter al op nness n the composite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} a lows one to 
i pend ntly “r gulate” he external hemical potential  of bo h parts, { α+ = μ(Rα)}, a d hence 
also their average densities {ρ  = Nα+pα+} and electron populations N  = ρα+d . In ticul r, the 
substrate hemical potenti ls equalized t the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also des ribes a ommon mol cular res rvoir {Rα(μR) = ( R)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the global eq libriu  stat in the m lecular part R* =
(A*¦B*) of the co posi  system which (indirectly) represents the g oba  eq ilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R( )¦A |B+( R)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R ¦A ¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This r activ  system inde d implies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized t rough 
the dir ct external penne s of both subs rates to a com n (molecula ) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B →acceptor(A) flow of el ctrons, be ween subsystems of th  molecular 
B ):
µα ≡ ∂Ev({Nγ})/∂Nα, ηα ,β = ∂2Ev({Nγ})/∂Nα∂Nβ = ∂µα/∂Nβ. (59)
The global reactivity escriptor , of the R = (A*¦B*) ≡ R* part of
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symbolized by the vertical broken line separating the two subsystems, can be inferred only 
indirectly [1–3], by externally opening the two mutually closed subsystems of R+ with respect to 
their separate (macroscopic) electron reservoirs {Rα} in the composite polarized system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsystem densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα denoting the internal probability distribution in 
fragment α, are “frozen” in the promolecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of the isolated-
reactant distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shifted to their actual positions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polarized reactive system R+ combines the relaxed subsystem densities, modified in presence of the 
reaction partner at finite separation between both subsystems: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
global equilibrium state of R s a whole, these polarized subsystem densities are additionally 
mod fied b   the eff ctive inter-r ctant CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*, Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overall electron density in the whole R+ is given by the sum of reactant densities, polarized 
due to “molecular” ex ernal potential v = vA + vB combi ing contributions due to the fixed nuclei in 
both substrates a  their final mutu l separation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+,      Nα+ = ρα+dr,      α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand fo  the internal probability d nsities in such promoted fragments, and the 
global probability distributi  r flects th  “ ha ” f ctor of he overall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) A+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,      pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condensed reactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragment shares in NR. 
At this polarization stage, both fragments exhibit internally equalized chemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, different from the separate-reactant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two olecular sub ystems lose heir identity in the bonded status, as the mutually open 
p rt of th  externally c osed ea tive syst m *, which allows for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
f electrons. I  such a global equilibrium ach “part” effectively extends over the whole molecular 
system since the hypothetical boundary defining the fragment identity does not exists any more. 
Both subsystems then effectively exhaust the molecular electron distribution, their electron 
populations ar  q al t  the global numbe  of lectrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,      {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],      Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsystem chemical potentials in R are equalized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can contemplate, however, the external flows of electrons, between the mutually closed 
(nonbonded) but externally open reactants and their separate (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closure then implies the relevancy of subsystem identities established at the polarization 
stage of R+, whil  th  ext rn l ne s i  the composite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
indep nde tly “ g l te” the exte nal che ical potentials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
als their averag  densiti s {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
subst ate chemical potentials equalized at the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a common molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the global equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composite system which (indirectly) represents the global equilibrium in R as a 
wh le: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive system indeed implies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the direct external openness of both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
*, simila ly inv lve
differentiatio s wit respect to the averag n be of electrons of R i the co bined system
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s mbolized by the vertical broken ine separating the two subsystems, an be inferred only 
indirectly [1–3], by externally opening the tw  mutually closed subsystems of R+ with respect to 
their separate (macroscopic) electron reservoirs {Rα} in the co posite polarized system 
MR+ = ( A¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsyste  densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα denoti g the internal pr bability distribution in 
fragment α, are “frozen” in the promolecular refer nce R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of the isolated-
reactant distribut on  {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shifted to their actual pos tions in th  “m lecular” system R. The 
polarized reactive system R+ combines he relaxed subsystem densities, modified in presence of the 
r action pa tner at finite sep ratio betw en both ubsyst ms: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
global equilib um s ate of R as a whole, these polarized subsystem densities are additionally 
modifie  by  he effective inter-reactant CT: {ρα* = α* α*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overall elec ro  density in the whole R+ is given by the sum of reactant densities, polarized 
du  to “mol cul r” xternal potential v = vA + vB combining contributions due to the fixed nuclei in 
both substra s at t eir final mutual separation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+,    Nα+ = ρα+dr,    α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} s and for the internal probability d sitie  in uch promoted fragments, and the 
global pr babil ty istribution reflects the “s ape” fact of the ove l  el c ro  density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,      pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condensed reactant probabiliti s {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragment shares in NR. 
At this polarization stage, both fragments exhibit internally equalized chemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, diff rent f om the sep rat -reactant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The tw  molecular subsystems lo e their ident ty in the bo ded status, as the mutually open 
parts of the xternally closed reactive system R*, which allows for t e inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electrons. In such a global equilibrium each “par ” effectively tends over the whole molecular 
syst m since the hypothetical boundary defining the fragment identity do s not exists any more. 
Both subsystems then effecti ely exhaust the molecular electron distribution, their electron 
populati ns are equal to the global nu ber of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,      {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],      Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsystem chemical pote tials in R are equalized a  molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can cont mplate, howev r, the ext rnal flows of electrons, between t  mutually closed 
(nonbond d) but externally open reactants and th ir separate (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mu ual closure th n implies th relevancy of sub ystem identities established at the polarization 
stage f R+, wh l  the ext n l o enness in the com si e subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
i pend tly “regulate” th  xte nal chemical potentials of both arts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also their average densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equalized at the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which th n also describes a common molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
bot  reactan s, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally d fin  the global equilibr um state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of th  c mposit  system which (indir ctly) represents the global equilibrium in R s a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive system indeed implies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the direct external openness both substrates to a common (m lecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
*
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symbolized by the vertical broken line separating he two subsystems, can be inferred only 
indirectly [1–3], by externally opening the two mu ually clo ed subsyst ms of R+ with res c  to 
their separate (macroscopic) electron reservoir  {Rα} i  the composite polarized system 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsystem densities {ρα = Nα pα}, wit  pα e oting the internal probability distri ution in 
fragment α, are “frozen” in the promolecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of the isolated-
reactant distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} s ifted to their actual positio s in the “molecular” system R. The 
polarized reactive system R+ combines the relaxed subsystem densities, modifi d in p s nce of th
reaction partner at finite separation between b th sub ystems: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the
global equilibrium state of R as a whole, these polariz d subsyst  d nsi i s are addi ional y 
modified by  the effective inter-reactant C : {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overall electron density in the wh le R+ is giv n by th  sum of r ac a t densiti s, p larized 
due to “molecular” external potential v = vA + vB combining contribu ions du  to t e fixed n c ei i  
both substrates at their final mutual separation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+,      Nα+ = ρα+dr,      Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the internal probability densities in such promoted fragments, and the 
global probability distribution reflects the “shape” factor of the overall el ctron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,      pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condensed reactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} d note fragment shares i  NR. 
At this polarization stage, both fragments xhibit intern lly equalized che ic l pot tials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, different from the separate-reactant lev ls {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two molecular subsystems lose their identity in the bonded status, as the m tually open 
parts of the externally closed reactive system R*, which allows for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electrons. In such a global equilibrium each “part” effectively extends over the whole molecular 
system since the hypothetical boundary defining the fragment identity does not exists any more. 
Both subsystems then effectively exhaust the molecular electron distribution, their electron 
populations are equal to the global number of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,      {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],      Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsystem chemical potentials in R are qualiz d t m lecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can contemplate, however, the ext rnal flo s of electrons, t een th  mutually closed 
(nonbonded) but externally open reactants and their separate (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closure then implies the relevancy of subsystem identities established at the polarization 
stage of R+, while the external openness in the composite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
independently “regulate” the external chemical potentials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also their average densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equalized at the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a common molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
bot  reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally defin  the global equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composite system which (indir ctly) represents the global equilibrium in R s a 
wh le: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive system indeed implies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the direct external openness of both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
*) = (A*¦B*¦
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symbolized by the vertical broken lin  separ ting h  tw  sub s, can be inferred nly 
indirectly [1–3], by externally op ni g the tw  mut all  closed subsys ems of R+ with esp t o 
their separate (mac scopic) electron re ervoirs {Rα} n the co po ite polar zed system 
M + = (RA¦A B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsystem densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα e oting the internal p o ability distribution in 
f agment α, are “frozen” in the promolecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) co s ting of the isolated-
reactant distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shif ed to their a tual ositions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polarized reactive syst m R+ combin  the relaxed subsyst m densities, modifi d in presence f th  
reactio  partne  t finit  separati n between both subsys ems: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, α+ = ρα+ r = Nα0}. In t  
global equilibrium state f R as a whole, th  polar ze  ub y t m den iti s a  ddi ion ly 
modified by  the effe ive inter-reactant CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overall electron dens ty in the whole R+ is given by he su  of react nt den tie , p l rized 
due to “molecular” external potentia  v = A + vB combin g c tributions due to he fix d nucl i in 
both substrates at their final utual s paration, 
ρR+ ≡ NR R  = ρA  + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ p +,   Nα+ = ρα+dr,     α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the internal probab lity densities in such promoted fragments, and the 
global p obability dist ibutio  refl cts the “shap ” factor of the overall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = A+/ ) A+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,     pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
whe  condensed reactant robabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragment shares i  NR. 
At this polariz i n st g , both fragment  exhibit intern lly qu ized chemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, differ nt f om t  sep rate-re ctant level  {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two molecular ubsystems lose their identity in the bonded status, as the m tually open 
parts of the externally closed reactive system R*, which allows for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electrons. In such a global equilibrium ea h “part” ffectively extends over the whole molecular 
system since the hypothetical boundary defining th  fragment identity does not exists any more. 
Both subsyst ms then effec ively exhaust th  molecular electron dist ibution, their electron 
popul tions are equal to th  global number of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,      {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],      Nα* = R,     pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50)
and subsystem chemical pot nti ls in R re equaliz d at m l cular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can c nt mplat , owev r, t e external flows of electr ns, bet en th  mutually clo ed 
(nonbonded) but externally open reactants nd their separate (mac oscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closure t en implies the relevancy of subsy t m identities established  the polarization 
stage of R+, hile the exter al openness n the composite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
ind pend ntly “regulate” the external chemical potential  of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also th ir average densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+d . In particular, the 
substrate chemical potenti ls equalized at the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a common molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the global equ libriu  state in the m lecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the co posite system which (indirectly) r presents the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactiv  system inde d implies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the direct external penne s of both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B →acceptor(A) flow of el ctrons, be ween subsystems of the molecular 
*):
µR = ∂Ev(NR)/∂NR, ηR = ∂2Ev(NR)/∂NR2 = ∂µR/∂NR. (60)
Th o imum amount of the (fractional) CT is dete min d y t populational “forc ”, meas ring
th d ffer nce b tween chemic l potentials of the polarized acidic an basic reactants which defines
the effective CT gradient,
µCT = ∂Ev(NCT)/∂NCT = µA+ − µB+ = σ−1[ξA+ − ξB+] ≡ σ−1ξCT < 0, (61)
and the i situ hardness (ηCT) or softness (SCT) for this process,
ηCT = ∂µCT/∂NCT = (ηA,A −ηA,B) + (ηB,B − ηB,A+) ≡ ηAR + ηB = SCT−1
= σ−1∂ξCT/∂NCT = σ−1 ωCT,
(62)
representing the eff ctive CT Hessian a d its inverse, respectively, roportional to the CT information
ardness Hessian ωCT. T e opti um a ount of the inter-reacta t CT,
NCT = −µCT/ηCT = −ξCT/ωCT > 0, (63)
then generates the associated second-order stabilization energy due to CT,
ECT = µCT NCT/2 = − µCT2/(2ηCT) = σ−1 [− ξCT2/(2ωCT)] ≡ σ−1 ICT < 0, (64)
propor ional t the s oci ed ch ng ICT in the resultant gradient information.
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6. HSAB Principle Revisited
The physical equivalence of reactivity concepts formulated in the energy and resultant
gradient-information representations has direct implications for OCT, in which one treats a molecule
as an information network propagating signals of the AO origins of electrons in the bond system
determined by the configuration occupied MO. It has been argued that elements of the CBO matrix
γ = {γk,l} of Equation (26), weighting factors in Equation (24), determine amplitudes of conditional
probabilities defining molecular (direct) communications between AO. Entropic descriptors of
such information channel generate the entropic bond orders and measures of their covalent/ionic
components, which ultimately facilitate an IT understanding of molecular electronic structure in
chemical terms [7,19–21,32–42]. The communication “noise” (orbital indeterminicity) in this network,
measured by the channel conditional entropy, is due to the electron delocalization in the bond system
of a molecule. It represents the system overall bond “covalency”, while the channel information
“capacity” (orbital determinicity), reflected by the mutual information of the molecular communication
network, measures its resultant bond “iconicity”. The more scattering (indeterminate) is the molecular
information system, the higher its covalent character; a more deterministic (less noisy) channel thus
represents a more ionic molecular system. These two bond attributes thus compete with one another.
In chemistry, the bond covalency, a common possession of electrons by interacting atoms, is
indeed synonymous with an electron delocalization generating a communication noise. A classical
example of a purely covalent interaction constitute bonds connecting identical atoms, e.g., hydrogens
in H2 or carbons in ethylene, when the interacting AO in the familiar MO diagrams of chemistry
exhibit the same AO energies. The bond ionicity accompanies large differences in electronegativities,
generating a substantial CT between the interacting atoms. Such bonds correspond to a wide separation
of AO energies in MO diagrams. The ionic bond component diminishes noise and introduces more
determinicity into AO communications, thus representing the bond mechanism competitive with the
bond covalency.
One of the celebrated (qualitative) rules of chemistry deals with stability preferences in molecular
coordinations. The HSAB principle [84,85,106] predicts that chemically hard (H) acids prefer to
coordinate hard bases in the [HH] complexes A–B, and soft (S) acids prefer to coordinate soft bases
in the [SS] complexes, whereas the “mixed” [HS] or [SH] coordinations, of hard acids with soft bases
or of soft acids with hard bases, are relatively unstable. Little is known about the communication
implications of this principle. In such a communication perspective on reactive systems the H and
S reactants correspond to internally ionic (deterministic) and covalent (noisy) substrate channels,
respectively. The former involves relatively localized communications between AO, while the latter
corresponds to delocalized probability scatterings between the basis states.
In the reactivity context, the following additional questions arise:
What is an overall character of communications responsible for the mutual interaction
between reactants?
How does the HSAB rule influence the inter-reactant propagations of information, i.e., how do
the [HH] and [SS] preferences shape the inter-reactant communications in these complexes?
Do the S substrates in [SS] complex predominantly interact “covalently”, and H substrates in the
[HH] complex “ionically”?
In the frontier electron (FE) [81–83] approach to molecular interactions and CT phenomena, the
orbital energy of the substrate highest occupied MO (HOMO) determines its donor (basic) level of the
chemical potential, while the lowest unoccupied MO (LUMO) energy establishes its acceptor (acidic)
capacity (see Figure 4). The HOMO–LUMO energy gaps in subsystems then reflect the substrate
molecular hardnesses. The interaction between the reactant frontier MO of comparable orbital energies
is predominantly covalent (chemically “soft”) in character, while that between the subsystem MO
of distinctly different energies becomes mostly ionic (chemically “hard”). Figure 4 summarizes the
alternative relative positions of the donor (HOMO) levels of the basic reactant, relative to the acceptor
(LUMO) levels of its acidic partner, for all admissible hardness combinations in the reactive system
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R = A–B. In view of the proportionality relations between the energetic and information reactivity
criteria, these relative MO energy levels also reflect the corresponding information potential and
hardness descriptors of subsystems, including the in situ derivatives driving the information transfer
between reactants.
A magnitude of the ionic, CT-stabilization energy in A–B systems is then determined by the
corresponding in situ populational derivatives in R,
∆εion. = |ECT| = µCT2/(2ηCT) > 0, (65)
where µCT and ηCT stand for the effective chemical potential and hardness descriptors of R involving
the FE of reactants. Since the donor/acceptor properties of reactants are already implied by their
known relative acidic or basic character, one applies the biased estimate of the CT chemical potential.
In FE approximation, the chemical potential difference µCT for the effective internal B→A CT then
reads (see Figure 4):
µCT(B→A) = µA(−) − µB(+) = εA(LUMO) − εB(HOMO) ≈ IB − AA > 0. (66)
It determines the associated first-order energy change for the B→A transfer of NCT electrons:
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The energy of the CT disproportionation process,
[A—B] + [A—B]→ [A−1—B+1] + [A+1—B−1], (70)
then generates the (unbiased) finite-difference measure of the effective hardness descriptor for this
implicit CT:
ηCT = (IA − AA) + (IB − AB)
≈ [εA(LUMO) − εA(HOMO)] + [εB(LUMO) − εB(HOMO)]
= ηA + ηB > 0.
(71)
These in situ derivatives ultimately determine a magnitude of the CT stabilization energy of
Equation (65), which reflects the ionic part of the overall interaction energy,
∆εion. = µCT
2/(2ηCT) = [εA(LUMO) − εB(HOMO)]2/[2(ηA + ηB)]. (72)
In the FE framework of Figure 4, the CT-interaction energy is thus proportional to the squared gap
between the LUMO orbital energy of the acidic reactant and the HOMO level of the basic substrate.
This ionic interaction is thus predicted to be strongest in [HH] pairs of subsystems and weakest in [SS]
arrangements, with the mixed [HS] and [SH] combinations representing the intermediate magnitudes
of this ionic-stabilization effect.
It should be realized, however, that ionic and covalent energy contributions complement each
other in the resultant bond energy [85]. Therefore, the [SS] complex, for which the energy gap
εA(LUMO)−εB(HOMO) between the interacting orbitals reaches the minimum value, implies the
strongest covalent stabilization in the reactive complex. Indeed, the lowest (bonding) energy level εb of
this FE interaction, corresponding to the bonding combination of the (positively overlapping) frontier
MO of subsystems,
ϕb = Nb [ϕB(HOMO) + λϕA(LUMO)], S = 〈ϕA(LUMO)|ϕB(HOMO)〉 > 0, (73)
then exhibits the maximum bonding energy due to the covalent interaction:
∆εcov. = εB(HOMO) − εb > 0. (74)
It follows from the familiar secular equations of the Ritz method that this covalent energy can be
approximated by the limiting MO expression
∆εcov. ∼= (β − εb S)2/[εA(LUMO) − εB(HOMO)], (75)
where the matrix element of the system electronic Hamiltonian, which couples the two states,
β = 〈ϕA(LUMO)|Ĥ|ϕB(HOMO)〉 (76)
is expected to be proportional to the overlap integral S between the frontier MO involved. It indeed
follows from Equation (75) that the maximum covalent component of the inter-reactant chemical bond
is expected in interactions between soft, strongly overlapping reactants, since then the numerator
assumes the highest value while the denominator reaches its minimum. For the same reason one
predicts the smallest covalent stabilization in interactions between the hard, weakly overlapping
substrates, with the mixed hardness combinations giving rise to intermediate bond covalencies.
To summarize, the [HH] complex exhibits the maximum ionic stabilization, the [SS] complex the
maximum covalent interaction, while the mixed combinations of reactant hardnesses in [HS] and [SH]
coordinations exhibit a mixture of moderate covalent and ionic bond components between the acidic
and basic subsystems. Therefore, communications representing the inter-reactant bonds between
the chemically soft (covalent) reactants are also expected to be predominantly “soft” (delocalized,
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indeterministic) in character, while those between the chemically hard (ionic) subsystems are predicted
to be dominated by the “hard” (localized, deterministic) propagations in the communication system
for R as a whole.
The electron communications between reactants {α = A, B} in the acceptor-donor reactive
system R = A–B are determined by the corresponding matrix of conditional probabilities (or of their
amplitudes) in AO resolution, which can be partitioned into diagonal blocks of the intra-reactant
(internal) communications within individual substrates and off-diagonal blocks of the inter-reactant
(external) communications between different subsystems:
[R→R] = {[α→β]} = {[α→α]δα ,β} + {[α→β] (1 − δα ,β)} = {intra} + {inter}. (77)
The [SS] complexes combining the “soft” (noisy, delocalized) internal blocks of such probability
propagations imply similar covalent character of the external blocks of electron AO communications
between reactanta, i.e., strongly indeterministic scatterings between subsystems: {intra-S}⇒ {inter-S}.
The “hard” (ionic) internal channels are similarly associated with the ionic (localized) external
communications: {intra-H}⇒ {inter-H}. This observation adds a new communication angle to the
classical HSAB principle of chemistry.
7. Regional HSAB versus Complementary Coordinations
One of the still problematic issues in reactivity theory is the most favorable mutual arrangement
of the acidic and basic parts of molecular reactants in donor-acceptor systems. It appears that the global
HSAB preference is no longer valid regionally, in interactions between fragments of reactants, where
the complementarity principle [108,109] establishes the preferred arrangement between the acidic
and basic parts of both substrates. These more subtle reactivity preferences result from the induced
electron flows in reactive systems, reflecting responses to the primary displacements in molecular
complexes. Such flow patterns can be diagnosed, estimated, and compared using either the energetical
or information reactivity criteria defined above.
Consider the reactive A–B complex consisting of the basic reactant B = (aB| . . . |bB) ≡ (aB|bB)
and the acidic substrate A = (aA| . . . |bA) ≡ (aA|bA), where aX and bX denote the acidic and basic
parts of X, respectively. The acidic (electron acceptor) part is relatively hard, i.e., less responsive
to external perturbations, exhibiting lower values of the fragment FF descriptor, while the basic
(electron donor) fragment is relatively soft and more polarizable, as reflected by its higher density or
population response descriptors. The acidic part aX exerts an electron-accepting (stabilizing) influence
on the neighboring part of another reactant Y, while the basic fragment bX produces an electron-donor
(destabilizing) effect on a fragment of Y in its vicinity.
There are two ways in which both reactants can mutually coordinate in the reactive complexes. In
the complementary (c) arrangement of Figure 5,
Rc ≡
[
aA − bB
bA − aB
]
, (78)
the reactants orient themselves in such a way that geometrically accessible a-fragment of one
reactant faces the geometrically accessible b-fragment of the other substrate. This pattern follows
from the maximum complementarity (MC) rule of chemical reactivity [108,109], which reflects an
electrostatic preference: an electron-rich (repulsive, basic) fragment of one reactant prefers to face an
electron-deficient (attractive, acidic) part of the reaction partner. In the alternative regional HSAB-type
structure of Figure 6,
RHSAB ≡
[
aA − aB
bA − bB
]
, (79)
the acidic (basic) fragment of one reactant faces the like-fragment of the other substrate.
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The complementary complex, in which the “excessive” electrons of bX are placed in the attractive
field generated by the electron “deficient” aY, is expected to be favored electrostatically since the
other arrangement produces regional repulsions between two acidic and two basic sites of reactants.
Additional rationale for this complementary preference over the regional HSAB alignment comes
from examining charge flows created by the dominating shifts in the site chemical potential due to
the presence of the (“frozen”) coordinated site of the nearby part of the reaction partner. At finite
separations between the two subsystems, these displacements trigger the polarizational flows {PX}
shown in Figures 5 and 6, which restore the internal equilibria in subsystems, initially displaced by the
presence of the other reactant.
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Rc of their acidic (a) and basic (b) fragments, with the chemically “hard” (acidic) fragment of one 
substrate facing the chemically “soft” (basic) part of its reaction partner. The polarizational flows {Pα} 
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preserve the overall numbers of electrons of isolated reactants {α0}, while the two partial {CTi} fluxes 
Figure 5. Polarizational {Pα = (aα bα)} and charge-transfer {CTα = (bα→aβ)} electron flows, (α, β 6=α)
∈ {A, B}, involving the acidic A = (aA|bA) and basic B = (aB|bB) reactants in the complementary
arrangement Rc of their acidic (a) and basic (b) fragments, with the chemically “hard” (acidic) fragment
of one substrate facing the chemically “soft” (basic) part of its reaction partner. The polarizational
flows {Pα} (black arrows) in the mutually closed substrates, relative to the substrate “promolecular”
references, preserve the overall numbers of electrons of isolated reactants {α0}, while the two partial
{CTi} fluxes (white arrows), from the basic fragment of one reactant to the acidic part of the other
reactant, generate a substantial resultant B→A transfer of NCT = CT1 − CT2 electrons between the
mutually open reactants. These hypothetical electron flows in such a “complementary complex” are
seen to produce an effective concerted (“circular”) flux of electrons between the four fragments invoked
in this regional “functional” partition, which precludes an exaggerated depletion or concentration of
electrons on any fragment of reactive system.
In Rc, the harder (acidic) site aY initially lowers the chemical potential of the softer (basic) site bX,
while bY rises the chemical potential level of aX. These shifts trigger the internal polariaztional flows
{aX→bX} in both reactants, which enhance the acceptor capacity of aX and donor ability of bX, thus
creating more favourable conditions for the subsequent inter-reactant CT of Figure 5. A similar analysis
of RHSAB (Figure 6) predicts the bX→aX polarizational flows, which lower the acceptor capacity of
aX and donor ability of bX, i.e., produce an excess electron accumulation on aX and stronger electron
depletion on bX, thus creating less favourable conditions for the subsequent inter-reactant CT.
The complementary preference also follows from the electronic stability considerations, in spirit
of the familiar Le Châtelier–Braun principle in ordinary thermodynamics [4]. In Figures 5 and 6, the CT
responses follow the preceding polarizations of reactants, the equilibrium responses to displacements
{∆vX} in the external potential on subsystems. In stability considerations one first assumes the primary
(inter-reactant) CT displacements {∆CT1, ∆CT2} of Figures 5 and 6, in the internally “frozen” but
externally open reactants, and then examines the induced secondary (intra-reactant) relaxational
responses {IX} to these populational shifts in the CT-perturbed substrates.
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Figure 6. Polarizational {Pα = (bα→aα)} and charge-transfer, CT1 = (bB→bA) and CT2 = (aB→aA),
electro flows, involving the acidic = (aA|bA) and basic B = (aB|bB) reactants in the regional HSAB
complex RHSAB, in which the chemi ally har (acidic) and soft (basic) fragments of ne re ctant
coordinate to the like fragment of the ot r substra e. The two partial {CTi} fluxes ( hite a rows)
n w generate modera e overall B→A transfer of NCT = CT1 + CT2 electrons between the mutually
open reactants. Thes hypothetical electron fl ws in the regional HSAB complex are seen to produce a
disco certed pattern of fluxes producing an exaggerated outflow f electrons from bB and a d their
accentuated inflow to aA.
Let us first examine the CT-displaced complementary structure Rc,
RCTc ≡
 aA
∆CT1← bB
↓ IA ↑ IB
bA
∆ T2→ aB
. (80)
It corresponds to the pri ary CT perturbations of Figure 5:
[∆(CT1) = ∆N(aA) = −∆N(bB)] > [∆(CT2) = ∆N(aB) = −∆N(bA)]. (81)
In accordance with the Le Châtelier principle, an inflow/outflow of electrons to/from a given site
x increases/decreases the site chemical potential, as indeed reflected by the positive value of the site
diagonal hardness descriptor
ηx,x = ∂µx/∂Nx ≡ ηx > 0. (82)
The initial perturbations of the partial CT flows {∆CTk} thus create the following shifts in the site
chemical potentials, compared to the initially equalized levels in isolated reactants A0 = (aA0¦bA0) and
B0 = (aB0¦bB0),
[∆µaA(CT1) > 0] > [∆µbA(CT2) < 0], [∆µaB(CT2) > 0] > [∆µbB(CT1) < 0]. (83)
These CT-induced shifts in the fragment electronegativities thus trigger the following secondary
(induced) relaxational flows {IX} in RcCT,
aA
IA→ bA and aB
IB→ bB, (84)
which diminish effects of the CT perturbations by reducing the extra charge accumulations/ depletions
created by the primary populational displacements.
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Consider next the CT-displaced HSAB complex RHSAB,
RCTHSAB ≡
 aA
∆CT2← aB
↓ IA ↑ IB
bA
∆CT1← bB
. (85)
The primary CT shifts in the site electron populations,
[∆(CT1) = ∆N(bA) = −∆N(bB)] < [∆(CT2) = ∆N(aA) = −∆N(aB)], (86)
where inequality reflects expected magnitudes of the associated in situ chemical potentials,
[|µ(CT1)| = µ(bB) − µ(bA)] < [|µ(CT2)| = µ(aB) − µ(aA)], (87)
now induce the following internal relaxations in reactants:
aA
IA→ bA and bB
IB→ aB. (88)
These charge responses further exaggerate charge depletions/accumulations created by the primary
CT perturbations, thus giving rise to less stable reactive complex.
8. Conclusions
In this work we have emphasized the information contributions due to the modulus (probability)
and phase (current) components of general (complex) electronic states in molecules, accounted for in
generalized entropy/information concepts of the QIT description. The relevant continuity relations
for these elementary physical distributions are summarized in Appendix A. In this overview, the
physical equivalence of variational principles formulated in terms of the average electronic energy and
the resultant-information/kinetic energy has been stressed. The quantum dynamics of the resultant
gradient information measure is examined in Appendix B. The proportionality of the state average
gradient information to electronic kinetic energy allows one to use the molecular virial theorem in the
information exploration of general (energetical) rules of structural chemistry and chemical reactivity.
The phase aspect of molecular states was shown to be vital for distinguishing the hypothetical bonded
(entangled) and nonbonded (disentangled) states of molecular subsystems in reactive systems, for
the same set of the fragment electron densities. The resultant-information analysis of reactivity
phenomena complements earlier classical IT approaches to chemical reactions [110–112] as well as the
catastrophe-theory or quantum-topology descriptions [113–115]. One also recalls a close connection
between the ELF criterion of electron localization and the nonadditive component of the molecular
Fisher information [46,56].
The grand-ensemble description of thermodynamic equilibria in externally open molecular
systems is outlined in Appendix C. It has been argued that thermodynamic variational principles for
the ensemble-average electronic energy of molecular systems and their resultant gradient information
are physically equivalent. The populational derivatives of the resultant gradient information,
related to the system average kinetic energy, have been suggested as alternative reactivity criteria,
proportional to their energetical analogs and fully equivalent in describing the CT phenomena.
Indeed, they were shown to correctly predict both the direction and magnitude of the electron
flows in reactive systems. The virial theorem has been used in an information exploration of the
bond-formation process and in probing the qualitative Hammond postulate of reactivity theory.
The information production in chemical reactions has been addressed, and the ionic/covalent
interactions between frontier-electrons of the acidic and basic reactants have been examined. The HSAB
preferences in molecular coordinations have been explained and the communication perspective on
interaction between reactants has been addressed. It has been argued that the internally soft and
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hard reactants prefer to externally communicate in the like manner, consistent with their internal
communications. The HSAB preference is thus reflected by the predicted character of the inter-reactant
bonds/communications: Covalent/noisy in [SS] and ionic/localized in [HH] complexes. The regional
complementary and HSAB coordinations, between acidic and basic fragments of the donor and
acceptor reactants, have been compared, and the complementary preference has been explained using
the electrostatic, polarizational, and relaxational (stability) arguments.
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Nomenclature
The following notation is adopted: A denotes a scalar, A is the row or column vector, A represents a square
or rectangular matrix, and the dashed symbol Â stands for the quantum-mechanical operator of the physical
property A. The logarithm of Shannon’s information measure is taken to an arbitrary but fixed base: log = log2
corresponds to the information content measured in bits (binary digits), while log = ln expresses the amount of
information in nats (natural units): 1 nat = 1.44 bits.
Appendix A. Continuities of Probability and Phase Distributions
Consider a general quantum state in mono-electronic system represented by the wavefunction of Equation
(1). The total time derivative of the particle probability density p(t) = p[r(t), t] reads
dp(t)/dt = ∂p(t)/∂t + (dr/dt) · ∂p(t)/∂r = ∂p(t)/∂t + V(t) ·∇p(t) ≡ σp(t). (A1)
It determines the local probability “source” σp(r, t) ≡ σp(t), which measures the time rate of change in an
infinitesimal volume element around r in the probability fluid, moving with the local velocity dr/dt = V(t), while
the partial derivative ∂p(t)/∂t refers to the volume element around the fixed point in space:
∂p(t)/∂t = σp(t) − V(t) ·∇p(t)
= σp(t) − (h̄/2mi)[ψ(t)* ∆ψ(t) − ψ(t) ∆ψ(t)*] = σp(t) − ∇· j(t)
= σp(t) − [V(t) ·∇p(t) + p(t) ∇·V(t)]
= σp(t) − (h̄/m) [∇φ(t) ·∇p(t) + p(t) ∇2φ(t)].
(A2)
One also recalls that probability dynamics from SE expresses the sourceless continuity relation for the particle
probability “fluid”, σp(t) = 0, or
∂p(t)/∂t + ∇·j(t) = ∂p(t)/∂t + ∇p ·V(t) + p ∇·V(t) = 0. (A3)
This relation thus implies the vanishing divergence of effective velocity field determined by the phase-Laplacian:
∇·V(t) = (h̄/m) ∇2φ(t) = 0. (A4)
The partial derivative of Equation (A2) expressing the probability dynamics thus reads:
∂p(t)/∂t = − V(t) ·∇p(t) = − (h̄/m) ∇φ(t) ·∇p(t) (A5)
or
dp(t)/dt = ∂p(t)/∂t + ∇· j(t) = ∂p(t)/∂t + V(t) ·∇p(t) = 0. (A6)
The probability continuity also determines the dynamics of the state modulus component:
∂R(t)/∂t = − (h̄/m) ∇φ(t) ·∇R(t). (A7)
For example, for a general local-phase expression [86,87]
φ(r) = k·f (r) + C, (A8)
where the constant C remains unspecified in QM, one determines the probability-velocity field at point r = {xα}:
V(r) = (h̄/m) k ∇·f (r). Its vanishing divergence then implies a local condition
k ·∇[∇·f (r)] ≡ k ·∇2f (r) = ∑α∑β kα [∂2f β(r)/∂xα ∂xβ] = 0. (A9)
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The effective velocity V(t) also determines the phase current, the flux concept associated with the state phase:
J(t) = φ(t) V(t). The scalar field φ(t) and its conjugate current density J(t) then generate a nonvanishing phase
source in the associated continuity equation:
σφ(t) ≡ dφ(t)/dt = ∂φ(t)/∂t + ∇· J(t) = ∂φ(t)/∂t + V(t) · ∇φ(t) 6= 0 or
∂φ(t)/∂t − σφ(t) = −∇· J(t) = − (h̄/m) [∇φ(t)]2.
(A10)
The phase dynamics from SE [7],
∂φ/∂t = [h̄/(2m)] [R−1∆R − (∇φ)2] − v/h̄, (A11)
finally identifies the phase source:
σφ = [h̄/(2m)] [R−1∇2R + (∇φ)2] − v/h̄. (A12)
As an illustration consider the stationary wavefunction corresponding to energy Es,
ψs(t) = Rs(r) exp[iφs(t)], φs(t) = − (Es/h̄) t = − ωs t, (A13)
representing the eigenstate of electronic Hamiltonian of Equation (6):
Ĥ(r)Rs(r) = −(h2/2m)∇2Rs(r) + v(r)Rs(r) = EsRs(r). (A14)
It exhibits the stationary probability distribution, ps(t) ≡ Rs(r)2 = ps(r), the purely time-dependent phase φs(t),
Vs(t) = 0 and hence also js(t) = Js(t) = 0. The phase-dynamics Equations (A11) and (A12) then recover the preceding
stationary SE and identify the constant phase source (see Equation (A13)):
σφ[ψs] = [h̄/(2m)] (Rs−1∇2Rs) − v/h̄ = − ωs = − (Es/h̄) = const. (A15)
Appendix B. Information Dynamics
Let us now examine a temporal evolution of the overall integral measure of the gradient-information content
in the specified (pure) quantum state |ψ(t)〉 of such a mono-electronic system (Equation (11)). In the Schrödinger
dynamical picture, the time change of the resultant gradient information, the operator of which does not depend
on time explicitly,
Î(r)= −4∇2 = (8m/h2)T̂(r) ≡ σT̂(r), (A16)
results solely from the time dependence of the system state vector itself. The time derivative of the average
(Fisher-type) gradient information is then generated by the expectation value of the commutator
[Ĥ,Î]= [v, Î] = 4[∇2, v] = 4{[∇, v]·∇+∇·[∇, v]}, [∇, v] = ∇v, (A17)
dI(t)/dt = (i/h)〈ψ(t)|[Ĥ, Î]|ψ(t)〉, (A18)
and the integration by parts implies:
〈ψ(t)|∇ψ(t)〉 = − 〈∇ψ(t)|ψ(t)〉 ≡ 〈∇†ψ(t)|ψ(t)〉 or ∇† = −∇. (A19)
Hence, the total time derivative of the overall gradient information, i.e., the integral production (source) of this
information descriptor, reads:
σI(t) ≡ dI(t)/dt = (4i/h̄) {〈ψ(t)|∇v · |∇ψ(t)〉 − 〈∇ψ(t)| ·∇v|ψ(t)〉}
= − (8/h̄) Im 〈ψ(t)|∇v · |∇ψ(t)〉
= − (8/h̄) Im[
∫
ψ(t)* ∇v ·∇ψ(t) dr]
= − (8/h̄)
∫
p(t) ∇φ(t) ·∇v dr = − σ
∫
j(t) ·∇v dr.
(A20)
This derivative is seen to be determined by the current content of the molecular electronic state. Therefore,
it identically vanishes for the zero current density everywhere, when the local component of the state phase
identically vanishes, thus confirming its nonclassical origin.
This conclusion can be also demonstrated directly (see Equation (11)):
σI(t) ≡ dI(t)/dt = dI[p]/dt + dI[φ]/dt = dI[φ]/dt, (A21)
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since by the sourceless probability continuity of Equation (A6),
σp(r) = dp(r)/dt = 0, (A22)
and hence
dI[p]/dt =
∫
[dp(r)/dt] [δI[p]/δp(r)] dr = 0. (A23)
Therefore, the integral source of resultant gradient information in fact reflects the total time derivative of its
nonclassical contribution I[φ]. Hence the associated derivative of the overall gradient entropy of Equation (16):
σM(t) ≡ dM(t)/dt = dI[p]/dt − dI[φ]/dt = −dI[φ]/dt = −σI(t). (A24)
This result is in accordance with the intuitive expectation that an increase in the state overall structural
determinicity (order) information, σI(t) > 0, implies the associated decrease in its structural indeterminicity
(disorder) information (entropy): σM(t) < 0.
Appendix C. Ensemble Representation of Thermodynamic Conditions
Only the ensemble average overall number of electrons 〈N〉ens. ≡ N of the (open) molecular part M(v),
identified by the external potential v of the specified (microscopic) system, in the composite (macroscopic) system
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symbolized by the vertical broken line separating the two subsystems, can be inferred only 
indirectly [1–3], by externally opening the two mutually closed subsystems of R+ with respect to 
their separate (macroscopic) electron reservoirs {Rα} in the comp site polariz d syst m 
MR+ = (RA¦A+|B+¦RB) ≡ [MA+|MB+]. (47) 
The subsystem densities {ρα = Nα pα}, with pα denoting the internal probability distribution in 
fragment α, are “frozen” in the promolecular reference R0 = (A0|B0) consisting of the isolated-
reactant distributions {ρα0 = Nα0 pα0} shifted to their actual positions in the “molecular” system R. The 
polarized reactive system R+ combines the relaxed subsystem densities, modified in presence of the 
reaction partner at finite separation between both subsystems: {ρα+ = Nα+pα+, Nα+ = ρα+dr = Nα0}. In the 
global equilibrium state of R as a whole, these polarized subsystem densities are additionally 
modified by  the effective inter-reactant CT: {ρα* = Nα*pα*,  Nα* = ρα*dr ≠ Nα0}. 
The overall electron density in the whole R+ is given by the sum of reactant densities, polarized 
due to “molecular” external potential v = vA + vB combining contributions due to the fixed nuclei in 
both substrates at their final mutual separation, 
ρR+ ≡ NR pR+ = ρA+ + ρB+ ≡ NA+ pA+ + NB+ pB+,      Nα+ = ρα+dr,      α Nα+ = NR. (48) 
Here, {pα+ = ρα+/Nα+} stand for the internal probability densities in such promoted fragments, and the 
global probability distribution reflects the “shape” factor of the overall electron density, 
pR+ = ρR+/NR = (NA+/NR) pA+ + (NB+/NR) pB+ 
≡ PA+ pA+ + PB+ pB+,      pR+dr = PA+ + PB+  = 1, 
(49) 
where condensed reactant probabilities {Pα+ = Nα+/NR = Nα0/NR = Pα0} denote fragment shares in NR. 
At this polarization stage, both fragments exhibit internally equalized chemical potentials {μα+ = 
μ[Nα0, v]}, different from the separate-reactant levels {μα0 = μ[Nα0, vα]}. 
The two molecular subsystems lose their identity in the bonded status, as the mutually open 
parts of the externally closed reactive system R*, which allows for the inter-fragment (intra-R) flows 
of electrons. In such a global equilibrium each “part” effectively extends over the whole molecular 
system since the hypothetical boundary defining the fragment identity does not exists any more. 
Both subsystems then effectively exhaust the molecular electron distribution, their electron 
populations are equal to the global number of electrons, 
ρA* = ρB* = ρR,      {μα* = μR ≡ μ[NR, v],      Nα* = NR,      pα* = ρR/NR ≡ pR}, (50) 
and subsystem chemical potentials in R are equalized at molecular level μR: {μα* = μR}. 
One can contemplate, however, the external flows of electrons, between the mutually closed 
(nonbonded) but externally open reactants and their separate (macroscopic) reservoirs {Rα}. The 
mutual closure then implies the relevancy of subsystem identities established at the polarization 
stage of R+, while the external openness in the composite subsystems {Mα+ = (α+¦Rα+)} allows one to 
independently “regulate” the external chemical potentials of both parts, {μα+ = μ(Rα)}, and hence 
also their average densities {ρα+ = Nα+pα+} and electron populations Nα+ = ρα+dr. In particular, the 
substrate chemical potentials equalized at the molecular level in both subsystems, {μα+ ≡ μ[Nα*, v] = 
μR ≡ μ[NR, v]}, which then also describes a common molecular reservoir {Rα(μR) = R(μR)} coupled to 
both reactants, (R(μR)¦A*¦B*), formally define the global equilibrium state in the molecular part R* = 
(A*¦B*) of the composite system which (indirectly) represents the global equilibrium in R as a 
whole: 
MR* = MR+(μR) ≡ [MA*(μR)|MB*(μR)] 
= [R(μR)¦A+(μR)|B+(μR)¦R(μR)] ≡ [R(μR)¦A*(μR)¦B*(μR)] ≡ (R*¦R*). (51) 
This reactive system indeed implies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the direct external openness of both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
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,
N = tr(D̂N̂) = ∑
i
Ni(∑
i
Pj i) ≡∑
i
NiPi, ∑
i
Pi = 1, (A25)
exhibits continuous (fractional) spectrum of val es, thus justifying the very concept of the populational (N )
d rivative itself. Here, N̂ = ∑i Ni (∑j |ψji〉 〈ψji|) tands for the particle- umber p rator in Fock’s space
and the d nsity op rator D̂ = ∑i ∑j |ψ ji〉 Pji 〈ψ ji| identifie the stati tical ixture of the sy tem (pure)
statio ary states {|ψji〉 ≡ |ψj(Ni)〉} defined for different (integer) numbers of electrons {Ni}, which appear
with the (external) probabilities {Pji} in the ensemble. Such N -derivatives are involved in definitions of familiar
CT criteria of chemical reactivity, e.g., the chemical potential (negative electronegativity) [53,101–105] or the
chemical hardness/softness [106], and Fukui functi n (FF) [107] descriptors (see also References [53,73,74]).
Such N -derivatives are thus definable only in the mixed electronic states, e.g., those corresponding to
thermodynamic equ libria in externally open molecules. In the gra d e semble, this state is determined by the
density operator specified by the relevant (externally imposed) intensive parameters, the chemical potential of
the electron reservoir, µ = µ
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, and the absolute temperature T of a heat bath B, T = TB : D̂eq. ≡ D̂(µ, T; v). The
optimum state robabilities {Pji(µ, T; v)} co respon to the mi imum of the associated thermodynamic potential,
the Leg ndre transform
Ω = E − (∂E/∂N )N−(∂E/∂S)S = E − µN−TS (A26)
of the ensemble-average energy
E [D̂] ≡ (N ,S ; v)= tr(D̂Ĥ) = ∑
i
∑
j
PjiEji, (A27)
called the grand potential. The latter corresponds to replacing the “extensive” (ensemble-average) state parameters,
th particle numb r N and thermodynamic entropy
S[D̂]= tr(D̂Ŝ) = ∑
i
∑
j
Pj iSj i(Pj i)}, Sj i(Pj i) = −kB ln Pj i, (A28)
where kB de otes t e Boltz a n constant, by their respective “intensive” conjugates defining the applied
thermodynamic conditions: µ = µ
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This reactive system indeed implies an effective mutual openess of both reactants, realized through 
the direct external openness of both substrates to a common (molecular) reservoir R(μR). It allows 
for an effective donor(B)→acceptor(A) flow of electrons, between subsystems of the molecular 
and T = TB . The grand potential of Equation (A26) includes these externally
imposed intensities as Lagrange multipliers enforcing constraints of the specified values of system’s average
number of lectr ns, 〈N〉 ns. = N , and it thermodynamic-entropy, 〈S〉ens. = S , at the g and-potential minimum:
min
D̂
ΩD̂= Ω[D̂(µ, T; v)]≡ Ω(µ, T; v) (A29)
The externally imposed parameters (µ, T) then determine the optimum probabilities of the ensemble
station ry tates, eig nstates of th Hamilt nians {Ĥ(Ni, v)}, in the (mixed) quilibrium state of the grand ensemble,
Pj
i(µ, T; v) = Ξ−1 exp[β(µNi − Eji)], (A30)
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and the associated density operator
D̂(µ, T; v)= ∑
i
∑
j
|ψj i〉Pj i(µ, T; v)〈ψj i| ≡ D̂eq.. (A31)
Here, Ξ stands for the grand-ensemble partition function and β = (kBT)−1. The equilibrium probabilities of
Equation (A30) represent eigenvalues of the grand-canonical statistical operator acting in Fock’s space:
d̂(µ, T; v) = exp{β[µN̂− Ĥ(v )]}/tr{β[µN̂− Ĥ(v )]}. (A32)
In the T→0 limit [53,101,102] only two ground states (j = 0), |ψ0i〉 and |ψ0i+1〉, corresponding to the
neighboring integers “bracketing” the given (fractional) 〈N〉ens. = N ,
Ni ≤ N ≤ Ni + 1, (A33)
appear in the equilibrium mixed state. Their ensemble probabilities for the specified
〈N〉ens. = i Pi(T→0) + (i + 1)[1 − Pi(T→0)] = N (A34)
read:
Pi(T→0) = 1 + i − N ≡ 1 − ω and Pi+1(T→0) = N − i ≡ ω. (A35)
The continuous energy function E (N , S) then consists of the straight-line segments between the neighboring
integer values of N . This implies constant values of the chemical potential in all such admissible (partial) ranges
of the average number of electrons, and the µ-discontinuity at the integer values of the average electron-number
{N = Ni}.
This zero-temperature mixture of the molecular ground states {|ψ0i〉 = ψ[Ni, v]}, defined for the integer
number of electrons Ni = 〈ψi|N̂|ψi〉 and corresponding to energies
E0i = 〈ψ0i|Ĥ(Ni, v)|ψ0i〉 = E[Ni, v], (A36)
which appear in the ensemble with the equilibrium thermodynamic probabilities Pi(µ, T→0; v), represents an
externally open molecule 〈M(µ, T→0; v)〉ens. in these thermodynamic conditions.
In this thermodynamic scenario the pure-state probabilities thus result from the variational principle for the
thermodynamic potential
Ω[D̂]= E [D̂]−µN [D̂]−TS [D̂]= tr(D̂Ω̂),
Ω̂(µ, T; v) = Ĥ(v)− µN̂− TŜ , Ŝ = −kB ln d̂,
(A37)
min
D̂
Ω[D̂]= Ω[D̂(µ, T; v)]= E [D̂eq.]−µN [D̂eq.]−TS [D̂eq.]. (A38)
The relevant ensemble averages of the system energy and electron number read:
〈E(µ, T)〉ens. = E [D̂eq.] = ∑i ∑j pj i(µ, T; v)Ej i,
〈N(µ, T)〉ens. = N [D̂eq.] = ∑i[∑j pj i(µ, T; v)]Ni = ∑i pi(µ, T; v)Ni
(A39)
and von Neumann’s [116] ensemble entropy
〈S(µ, T)〉ens. = S [D̂eq.]= tr[D̂eq.Ŝ(µ, T; v)]
= −kBtr(D̂eq. ln D̂eq.)−kB ∑i ∑j Pj i(µ, T; v)∑ ∑i ∑j Pj i(µ, T; v)Sj i(µ, T; v),
Ŝ(µ, T; v) = ∑i ∑i |ψj i〉Sj i(µ, T; v)〈ψj i|,
Sj i(µ, T; v) = 〈ψj i|Ŝ(µ, T; v)|ψj i〉 = −kB ln Pj i(µ, T; v).
(A40)
The latter identically vanishes in the pure quantum state ψji, when Pji = 1 for the vanishing remaining state
probabilities.
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